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day By
WPA For
Lake Project

A meeting of the County Plann
ing Board was called by Judge L.
R. Crockett, Monday night at 7:30
at the Amherst hotel for the pur-
pose of organizing and electing a
president and secretary, and giving
a report of the meeting in Amarillo
in connection with the water con-

servation program.
Judge Crockett explained to the

members of the Planning Board tho
activities of the Commissioner's
Court in the past with regards to
the water conservation program, sta-
ting that they had sent in several
months ago, application for a WPA
project for a recreational lake, to
spend approximately $150,000, and
that Lamb county was among the
first to apply for such a project.

Judge Crockett stated that this
was a tentative application, and all
the counties are asked to submit
a new inventory or brief applica-
tion at this time.

Following tho general discussion
of the wnter conservation program
and discussing briefly a generalized
plan for the work of the planning
board, tho group was asked for no-

mination for president, and Frank
Rogers of Amherst was elected to
this office.

The chair was then tendered to
Mr. Rogers, and Clint Griffin was
elected secretary and treasurer of
the association.

Soon after the organization of
tho Planning Board Judge Crock-
ett reportedthat the Commissioners
Court did not wish to take any part
in the selecting of ho proposed
locations for the lakes, and did not
want to influence the Planning
Board in any way. The Commission-

ers' Court then left the room to
allow the Board to make, their own
selections, at which time Project
No. 1 was located on Blackwatcr
Draw, within a short dtstanco from
the center of the county, and fol

(Continued on back page)

IMPROVEMENTS

UNDERWAY AT

THE COMPRESS

Use Only Local Labor On
Project; Employ

15 Daily

Around 00,000 additional storage
space for cotton will be available
to the Union Compress& Varehouo
company, when tho thrco units and
addition to the Compress aro com-

pleted, according to tho contractor,
In chanre. B. L. Oogdill.

Only local labor Is being used
on the job, employing an average
of 15 men dally.

Tho addition to the Compress and
one shed havo been complied, ad-

ding 21,584 square feet; with two
additional units under construction.

Warehpuso officials believe that
this additional space will be needed
this fall, In view of tho fact that
should favorable weather prevail, it
is expected that the cotton crop in
Lamb 'county and adjoining territory
will reach a new high level.

EVENT PROMISES TOBE GREATEST

FAIR AND ENTERTAINMENT EVER

TO BE STAGED IN THIS SECTION

Twenty Cars To Go On BoosterTrip
Cities And Communities . . .

tising Fair

Visiting

In a telephoneconversationTuesday morningwitlf
Mayor PatBoone, CongressmanMahon acceptedthe in-
vitation of the Lamb County Fair associationto come to
Littlefield Thursday, September23, and officially open
the gatesto Lamb county'ssecond annualFair.

BoosterTrip Friday

A booster trip to advertise tho
Lamb County Fair, to bo held here
September 23, 24 and 25, will be
made Friday, September 17. The
caravan will leave the City Hall
promptly at 8 a. m.

The Lamb County Fair Associa-
tion requests 100 people and 20
cars to make the booster trip.

All those able to go, please call
Don Harris, or the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce.

Let everybody know you want
them to visit this city during the
fair.

GAS ODORIZED

BYWESTTEXAS

GAS COMPANY

CommencingMonday, Sept.
20 Will Have Differ-

ent Odor

As a result of the order of tho
Railroad Commissioner of the State
of Texas, of July 27, 1037, com-
mencing Monday, September 20, all
gas supplied by the West Texas Gas
company to patrons will be odor--
ized with a malodorant for tho
purpose of making present in such
gas a different ouor than hereto-
fore existed, so that any leaks may
be easily detectable by the odor.

This announcementwas made by
R. E. Lewis, managerof the local
branch of tho West Texas Caj com-
pany Tuesday.

Mi. Lewis stated that tills pro-
gram of odorization wouirt be con-

tinuous beginning with thn above
duic. He said the odor would not
be nauseating, but would sivell bad,
that it will not be noticed when a
flame is burning, but when a leak
occurred would be quite noticeable

Mr. Lewis is predicting that pat-
rons will report many leaks when
the odorization takesplace, and says
that on being advised, the gas com-

pany will take care of them as fast
as possible.

The gas company is mailing out
notices to all consumers of the od-

orization of tho gas, on which they
ask that in tho event unusual odor
is at any time detected in and nb-o- ut

premises that tho patron imme-
diately communicate with tho com-

pany, in order that tho gas service
may be discontinued until ptopcr
repairs have been made. The pat-

ron Is also asked to Immediately call
a plumber nnd have him determino
tho origin of any leak ,and to ic-pa- ir

suh leaks that might exist in

(Continued on back page

A special sessionof the legislature
has been called by Gov. James V.

Allred for Monday, September 27.
In his formal the

State's Chief Executlvo ordered tho
law-make-rs to reach Into the taxpay-
ers pockets and extract enough cash
to adequately provide for:

(1) Wiping out a general fund
deficit of $15,000,000 and make in-

come equal outgo.
(2) Provide additional funds for

old age pensions, and,
(3) Find money for aid to the

needy blind, dependentand neglec-

ted children and take care of the
state's portion of tho teachers re-

tirement fund. '
Flatly refusing to consider a

sales tax, Allred has mentioned
boosting the levies on oil pipelines,
utilities and railroads and hinted at

. . . All
Adver- -

R To Ductus Farm Program
Congressman Mahon also stated

that he planned to have a round-tabl-e

discussion, while here, with
the farmers on the subject of the
present farm program.

He will be accompanied here by
Mrs. Mahon and children.

To Officially Opn Fair
When Congressman Mahon cuts

the ribbon across the gates of the
Lamb County Fair at Littlefield and
officially opens the exposition at 1
o'clock, Thursday afternoon, Sept.
23, the people of Lamb and sur-
rounding counties will have seen tho
greatest fair and entertainment ev-- ei

staged in this section. Fair of-

ficials are sparingreither money nor
efforts to offer the public some-
thing worthwhile.

Booster Trip Friday
Just to prove that tho show is

going to be a good one, 20 cars from
Littlefield will visit Anton, Whith-arra-l,

Levelland, Whlteface, Morton,
Bula, Enochs, Muleshoe, Sudan,
Amherst, Earth, Olton, Ficidton
and Spade in a one day good-wi-ll

trip Friday, September17. Eev.
Don Harris heads a
committee and is receiving wonder-
ful response from Littlefield citi-
zens. A sound cai will be used for
advertising, posters and circulars
will be distributed, and the cara-
van will be conveyed over the route
by two State Highway Patrolmen.

(Continued on back page)

FEDERAL BLDG.

DISCUSSED WITH

MAHONMONDAY

Postal Will De-

cide When City Award-
ed New

At a meeting at the Hotel Hil-
ton in Lubbock Monday afternoon,
at which a number of Littlefield
business men conferred with Con-
gressman George Mahon in connec-
tion with the obtaining of a Federal
building for Littlefield, Mr. Mahon
stated definitely that Brownfield
will get the post office building al-

ready awarded to it; that Little-
field was next in line, but he didn't
know when this city would get a
new building.

Congressman Mahon stated that
it would all depend in the future
on the postal receipts, and thjt"
should any one of the other ten
cities in his district get ahead of
Littlefield on postal receipts, that
city would got the next federal bu-

ilding awarded, and Littlefield
would still havo to wait. However,
the Congressman concluded by stat-
ing he would try to get Littlefield

(Continued on back page)

Special SessionLegislation
CalledBy Gov. ForSept.27

proclamation,

transportation

Receipts

Postoffice

a corporation income tax.
Members of the senate opposed

to more taxe3 have repeatedly en-

dorsed governmentaleconomy as a
method td get the state "out of the
red."

Gov. Allred blasted back at critics
of his tax session and-- a threatened

(Continued on .back page)

Careful Eye ExaminationI

Oonfortable GlassesI
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DR. IRA E. WOODS
Optometrist Littlefield
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ERSONALS
Miss Josephine Wells left Mon-fhnv- e been living in Hobbs for tho

day for Denton, where she enrolled
in CIA.

Mrs. M. L. Morris of Post arri-
ved Sunday for a visit with rela-
tive here, including Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Cogdill, and Mrs. Esma Cash
and Miss Maxine Cash.

Leon Walker left Saturday for
Oklahoma City on business, return
ing Monday night.

Miss Bernice Matthews of Grand
Island, Neb., is visiting her father,
W. Matthews. She arrived Wednes-
day, and will return to her home
Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Cloud and Mrs. Hazol
Roberts of Spur arrived Tuesday
to spend the balance of the week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
.Mrs. w. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Matthews spent
the week end at Crosbyton the gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mat-
thews.

Lloyd Reid, who with J. 0. Gar-lingto- n,

owned the Piggly Wiggly
Grocery at Morton, recently sold
his interest to Mr. Garlington, and
returned to Littlefield Sunday.

MAKE US YOUR- -

HBSSH

past several weeks, have moved
back to Littlefield. Mr. Bostick, who
is employed at Hobbs, is remain-
ing.

Roy Blessing left Thursday for
Los Angeles to join Mrs. J. M.
Blessing, Zed Robinson, and chil-

dren, Jimmie Zed, Mary Edith, and
Gcraldinc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle and
family have moved into their new
home in the DugganAddition.

Mrs. B. J. Carlisle of Junction,
Texas, arrived Sunday to make her
home with her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle.
Mrs. E. A. Beaver and son of

Childress, and Mrs. 0. B. Vaught
of Hollis, Oklahoma visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Vaught the past week
end. Mrs. Beaver is sister of Mr.
Vaught, and Mrs. 0. B. Vaught

sister-in-la-

Bill and Glynn Tass left for
Brownwood on business Thursday.
They planned to be gone two or
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Mclvcr re
turned Wednesdayof last week from

.Mrs. F. H. Bostick and dauch-- a four dnv visit in TlnllnR. whnrn
ter, Geneva, and son Tommy, who ' they attended thePan American Ex- -

SERVICE STATION
-- FOR-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Let us check the points of your protection today.

eithley & Hilbun
GENERAL INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas Phone 62

Announcing
--the establishmentof a general second han'd

store in the building formerly occupied by Lon
Smith Hardware& Implements

Handling a general line of second hand
merchandise,including furniture, stoves, farm im-
plements, harness, clothing, shoes and various
other articles.

We buy, sell, trade and repair.
We are also prepared to handle farm or

city auction sales.

ROBISON'S SECOND HAND STORE
O. N. ROBISON, Prop.

Across Street From Ware's Department Store

CHOICE

a b a u m m i H

a

a

3
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FARM
LANDS

iaiisy and Cochran Counties, Texas

Attractive Prices and Terms

Enochs
Littlefield, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass left
Thursday on n trip to Central and
South Texas to be gone a week.
They planned on spending some time
at Temple, and Houston.

Mrs. Bill Pass is spending this
week with her sister at Ralls. She
will return the end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry had
as their guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy Martin of Dublin, Texas.

Mrs. Ben Lyman and sons, Ben,
Jr. and Billic, and Mrs. Jim Doug-
lass and son, Joe, spent Saturday
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper left
this week for Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they will spend an indefinite
period for the benefit of Mr. Coop-

er, who has not been enjoying good
health.

W. C. Cress, father of Mrs. R.
E. McCaskill, has returned home
toy Sweetwater, after spending a
month in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
McCaskill.

Hall Rowe left Friday for Lub-

bock, where he entered Tech Col-

lege.
Wayne Carlisle left Saturday on

a business trip to Goldsmith and
Pecos. He expected to be gone sev-
eral days.

Miss Eleanor Miller of Xogales,
Ariz., returned to her home Th-

ursday after spending a week a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Rowe.

R. Weinbrennerof Lehigh, Kans.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Unruh
and daughter, Milruth of Hutchin-
son, Kans., returned to their homes
last week after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehman.

T. A. Hilbun, who underwent an
appendicitis operation at the Little-
field hospital about two weeks ago.
was released from the hospital Sat-
urday, and is recuperating at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hil-
bun.

Edgar Walters returned Thurs
day night of last week from attend-
ing the air races in Cleveland, Ohio.

Dan and Gayle Hemphill left Wed-
nesday for Canyon, Texas, whore
Dan enteredthe West Texas Teach-
ers College, and Gayle resumed his
studies.

Mrs. John MeFee left Saturday
to join her husband, who was tran-
sferred from the local CCC camp
to Lamesa recently

returned Saturday

scat
Hutson

Brannen, '"'K".1 had

Friday
Eagle, and

several

M. E. Sandidge of Lubbock visi-
ted his daughter and son-in-la-

Grigsby, Thurs-
day.

Mr. Mrs. Mancil Hall
their the week

grandmother,
F. Morris of Lubbock.

Miss Dorothy left Thurs-
day where she

the school of nursing
the Plainview sanitarium and

Mr. and Hershal Barker and
daughter Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Meadow and daughters,
and La Lain; Barker, Ma-
thews, of Lums Chapel and Mr. and
Mrs. Attaway, Padgett

Ernestine Hollcv enjoyed
the E. C. Holley homo

Friday night.
U. L. uhiliit.

school
Mr. T. B. Norwood and

Miss Boss Norwood,
visiting the home of

their son, Rev. Man-i- B. Norwood,

T)ESUL1SDS r,ET
WANT

UET

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength extra-Importa- nt for
?me2olDB the change

needstho very
nourishment against

are taking
In such cases, Cardul has proved

helpful many women. In-
creases and aids diges-
tion, trans-
formation food living tissue,resulting Improved and

and strengthening
whole system.
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(Continued from story page)

here."
"Don't tire her, Inspec-

tor," warned tho nurse.
"Oh, won't tire mo at all," wild

Lydia Lane, "for there isn't any-

thing tell, It was dark,
Mr. Henderson came homo

me.
walked Fifty-sevent- h

Street, a taxi. Wo

right over my apartment."
"Did Mr. Henderson go in with

you?" the Inspector interrupted.
I ask in. I was
too tired for company, and

besides there was a pm
thing sticking mo and I was

find got out. So

he said good night tho door.

"My maid, Adelc, was just going
out. but I got her licip me una
the that had been bothering me,
before she left. Then she went away
and I got into my I wa.

going make u of but I

felt sleepy, I I'd lie

for a minute. I remember
that I didn't even stop my

slippers on, but just flopped
chaise longue. And that's all I

absolutely, Mr. rlanerty,
I here my headI wnrkinm now

and horrid paine inall myjrtlly onc, snp coui( were
; jUst what heard

"You saw nothing,'
lintlilnr WHS PniniT

in your apartment, from a little
after six o'clock on?" askoil the
Inspector.

"I didn't hear a thing, I mu
have been dead the world."

"You hadn't eaten any-

thing that might have sent
such a deep

"Not 0 I had lunch
a girl friend half past one,
and from there Mr. Hender-
son's laboratory eat
drink a thing, not even a
of water, afternoon."

again, with
Max Michaelis' note. Inspector Fla-

herty read with a puzzled expres-
sion. Then turned the girl
again.

"When you first that pin
you?" he asked.

let me see. wa.
just after we got out of taxi.
Some people were coming along the

and somebody bumped
Shnriff T.nvil nml nnnt.. tm-iff- l t me and that was when I felt it

Sam Hutson night first- - T "member, because I thou-fro-

Chickashn, Oklahoma,
" ' someone must have dropped a

went after a prisoner mn tno taxi na(l cau"
Mrs. Sam visited her 1

in my dress. was where it
ter, Mrs. Jack Clovis, bc, T sat u--

"

Friday. "oi don't know whether was
Mrs. G. M. Vann of Spade left? man a wman who bumped

visit her sister, Mrs. A. 'ou?"
L. Labadie, at Red "Xo; was lite dark there
ma. She planned be gone a week was ratner a crowd people

ten passing just men, 1 mean

Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey

and had
as guest over end,
Mrs. Hall's Mrs. J.

Holley
for Plainview, en-

rolled in at
clinic.

Mrs.
Thelma

Barbara
Mr. Mr.

W. T. Edith
and a
fish fry at

Mrs. Coedill is
tninK.

grammar
and Mrs.

of Arlington,
Texas, are in

this weok.
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to put
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or drunk
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to sleep?"
with

about
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The nurse came in

it
ho to
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it
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to
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"When you got to your apart
you say you were feeling un-

usually tired. Do you mean fatigu-
ed, or that you were sleepy?"

"Sleepy be a better word,
I guess. I just felt languid, not
all ill."

"Did you telephone to Archie at
any time last night?"

"No j I Intended to, but I went
to sloop I could do

"When you wore making voice
tests at Mr. Henderson's laboratory,
what did you say? words did
you ue"?

"Why, phases and expression
from different I have had re.
cently."

"Did you use anything out of the
picture you are now working on?"

"Yes, I used several bit from
that. was easior than to think up

ing ns teacher in high fifth in the nw nnd besides ,it gave a

body

chance to compare Mr. Hondnnn.ytom with the one we arc ut,ing
in the studio to see how the same
voice recorded tho same words by
dlfforent methods."

"Can you romomber some of those
words?"

Tho pale foronoad wrinkled fora moment. "I don't know why I

SiJ V JuiM Lane said Iwt.
I scream for helpthrough the telephone. I say:

quickly! Hurry! Something torriSe
has happened!' Then I scream I
derson'sVeVeral timS at Mr" Hon- -

nhUS? yU ?mcniber Archie's
number?" The Inspectorsnapned the question at her.
1rbih four've.nine-three,-"wn.rt instantaneous response
the girl's eyes had closednnd her head had dropped backthe pillow with fatigue

"Thank you, Miss Lane. 1
bother you any more." sn',i , tiBpector. "Would you ,iko

"

Archie? He's waiting down stairs."
Her lovoly cyos opened and light-

ed with pleasure. "Indeed I would
like see him!" she exclaimed.

"I'll solid him right up, then,"
Dan Flaherty promised.

He found the others in the wait-

ing room, eager to hoar his re-

port.
"Says she doesn't know a thing

from the time she laid down nt
little aftor six until she woko up
horc," the Inspector reported. "I
don't know why I believe licr, but
I do. She'd like to sec you, Archie.
You might run for a minute."

Doane was half way through the
door before Flaherty had finished
the sentence.

"I don't see where we've got any
father, Max," the Inspector
on.

"Did you ask her the questions
I ruggested in my note, Dan?" In-

quired Michaolis.
"Yes," he replied. "She rattled off

Archie's telephone number like she
could say if in her sleep. She's na .

crazy about him as he is nbout
her, if you ask me.

"And those other things," ho con-

tinued, "she says she felt the pin
rticking in her just nfter she got
out of the taxi at her door. Some-
body bumped into her in the dnrk.
And the words she was using in
her tost nt Henderson's were out

until worko un with ,!- -
queer a remcmbcr

arm." Archie over the
nobody, heard h
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'HOME1
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FORMER LUBBOCK
WUMAN OPENS
STORE AT MORTON

Miss Minme Cox,.ir' who the' D.Past vonr ntnl a i.- - .

"'$.

for
w " r jinn imp ...

ncctcd with the women's ready-to- "wear departmentof the Haniia-Pop- e

company of Lubbock,has taken a osp nn !, t t .

dor building on the south sid0 ofthe square at Morton where shewill put in a complete stock of
iuuii-iu-wca- r mercnamligo for wo-
men and children. The building
being remodeled to meet her ..
quircmcnU and she will open for
uuaiiiess niiout tup 18th of Sept.

Field Day Is Sponsored
By CCC Camp Boys

To demonstrate the effertivenes
of terracing, strip-croppir-

and other oil connen-a-lio-

practices, a Inrgu number of
farmen nnd other persons inter-
ested were taken on a lipid trip
Friday of last wc-i-k to severalfarms
of this and adjoining ountlos. The
trip was conducted jy officials of
the Civilian Convrvution Corps
here.

Transportation was lurnishod by
the CCC camp. The trip continued
throughout most of the day with the
party leaving eary Saturday morn-
ing, returning for noon and mak-
ing another tour :n the afternoon.

Tanns visited and features of the
fuim were: Glenn D. Young farm.
fitsh terraces wi strip cropping
jr. terraces,and vntbrenk tree pla-
nting, J. S. HiH.u.-- l farm (W A.
Langford, tennant', terraces 45 feetji

iat and CO hor.tpow"1 ct?rpillar ,

5

nnAH

Is

Cd rjr nn. i. I.-- .. nrlrj forawvs Ai in r wk '

4'ty coal. Never out of coal!

o and CO horsepowercatcrpZ;

farmel;r year in opmtlon,
!'0WS Paralle with

uT, wnp-croppe- J. J. How--

Ti ? fUrr0W!,: Dock Hoa
ill 'rp0Lnt r0W8 mit in with trac--

Gl G,,,!,and farra' teacemaintenance and trench silos, pa?-uir- o

furrows with noahir.
0. Williams farm(, consen-a--tlnn ....!- -.-- -.. i,ws wun lour-ro- trac--

!i C;!Wr,8ht fa. water trap,
trcoplanHng.

Several other farms also
visited by the group.

B. T. Richardson of Tulia wa
in Littlefield Tuesday and Wednes-
day looking for a farm trade. Mr.
Richardson would like to ioca'
this section.
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City Working
Over Streets

Considerable work is being put
on the city streets this week, to
remedy the damage done by the
recent heavy rains, which have made
the streetsrough. The street grader
is being run over the streets, and
the rough spots made smooth.

Brick Building On
Main Being Pushed
To Completion

Work Is going forward at a
pace on the brick building
constructed on the lot south of

in the ga3 company. The brick work
is nbout and

You CanDependOn Reputation!
When an important choice must be made at an unhappy time,
as is usually the case in the selection of a funeral director a
reputation for reliability and superior service provide the basis
for dependableappraisal. Such a reputation has been enjoyed
by this concern for many years.

prices

completed, everything

Shii&A:
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

24 Hours a Day

'

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

pjf

vBmijiaI vimI!1

is being done to rush the building
to completion.

According to Joe Wells, contrac-
tor, the building will bo 25x125,
running from street to street, have

recessed store front, with tilo
underneaththe plate glass, and tile
floor In recess similar to the West
Texas Gas building.

Cawthon Plumbing company have
the contract for the plumbing.

ANNOUNCING
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PURCHASE

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

We have several carloadsof lami machinesand INTER-NATIONA- L

TRUCKS orderedand hopeto havea representative

stock on display at an early date.

Seeour display of binders,horse-draw- n and power,NOW

LITTLEFIELD

TRUCK TRACTOR CO.
Littlefield, Texas--L L. COIJJNS, MGR.
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Cooking on a Electric rango is so
Bimplo that you can evenFORGET you'ro cooking I

Yot you will bo thrilled to find roasts
brownedin their own mineral salts; cakesand pies
that mako mouths water; full color and full bodied
vegetablesthat contain their original vitamins.
Investigate this modemmethod of cooking today.

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co.
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PERSONALS
Miss Josephine Wells left Mon

dny for Denton, where she enrolled
in CIA.

Mrs. M. L. Morris of Post nrri-ve- d

Sunday for n visit with rela-
tive here, including Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Cogdill, and Mrs. Esma Cash
and Miss Maxine Cash.

Leon Walker left Saturday for
Oklahoma City on business, return-
ing Monday night.

Misg Bornice Matthews of Grand
Island, Neb., is visiting her father,
W. Matthews. She nrrived Wednes-
day, and will return to her home
Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Cloud and Mrs. Hazel
Itoborts of Spur arrived Tuesday
to spend the balance of the week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Matthews spent
the week end at Crosbyton the gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mat-
thews.

Lloyd Reid, who with J. O. Gar-lingto- n,

owned the Piggly Wiggly
Grocery at Morton, recently sold
his interest to Mr. Garlington, and
returned to Littlefield Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. Bostick and daugh

I

MAKE US YOUR- -

BJJH

lmve boon living Hobbs for the
past several weeks, have moved
back to Littlefield. Mr. Bostick, who

employed at Hobbs, remain-
ing.

Roy Blessing left Thursday for
Los Angeles join Mrs. M.

Blessing, Zed Robinson, and chil-

dren, Jimmie Zed, Mary Edith, and
Geraldine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle and
family have moved into their new
home in the Duggan Addition.

Mrs. B. Carlisle of Junction,
Texas, arrived Sundayto make her
home with her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle.

Mrs. E. A. Beaver and son of
Childress, and Mrs. 0. B. Vaught
of Hollis, Oklahoma visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Vaught the past week
end. Mrs. Beaver sister of Mr.
Vaught, and Mrs. 0. B. Vaught

sistcr-ln-la-

Bill and Glynn Tass left for
Brownwood business Thursday.
They planned to be gone two
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Mclvcr re-

turned Wednesday of last week from
four day visit Dallas, where

ter, Geneva, and son Tommy, who ' they attendedthe Pan American Ex

SERVICE STATION
-- FOR-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Let us check thepoints of your protection today.

Keithley & Hilbun
GENERAL INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas Phone 62

Announcing
--the establishmentof general second hand

store in the building formerly occupied by Lon
Smith Hardware & Implements

Handling general line of second hand
merchandise,including furniture, stoves, farm im-

plements, harness, clothing, shoes and various
other articles.

We buy, sell, trade and repair.
We are also preparedto handle farm or

city auction sales.

ROBISON'S SECOND HAND STORE
O. N. R0B1S0N, Prop.

Across Street From Ware's Department Store
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position and witnessed the College penthoilSe
All Stars vs. Chicago Hears loot- -

ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass left

Thursday on a trip to Central and
South Texas to be gone n week.
They plannedon spending some time
at Temple, nnd Houston.

Mrs. Bill Pass is spending this
week with her sister at Ralls. She
will return the end of this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Henry had
as their guestsFriday, Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy Martin of Dublin, Texas.

Mrs. Ben Lyman and sons, Ben,
Jr. nnd Billie, nnd Mrs. Jim Doug-
lass and son, Joe, spent Satuiday
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper left
this week for Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they will spend an indefinite
period for the benefit of Mr. Coop-

er, who has not been enjoying good
health.

W. C. Cress, father of Mrs. 11.

E. McCaskill, has returned home

I

I

J

COUNTY LEApER

Mlirder

to. Sweetwater, after spending a
month in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
McCaskill.

Hall Rowe left Friday for Lub-

bock, where he entered Tech Col-

lege.
Wayne Carlisle left Saturday on

a business trip to Goldsmith and
Pecos. He expected to be gone sev-

eral days.
Miss Eleanor Miller of Nogales,

Ariz., returned to her home Th-

ursday after spending a week a
guest in the home of Mr. and Sirs.
E. S. Rowe.

It. Wcinbrenner of Lehigh, Knns.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Unruh
nnd daughter, Milruth of Hutchin-
son, Kans., returned to their homes
last week after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehman.

T. A. Hilbun, who underwent an
appendicitis operation at the Little-
field hospital about two weeks ago,
was released from the hospital Sat-

urday, nnd is recuperating at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hil-

bun.
Edgar Walters returned Thurs

day night of last week from attend--

inp the air races in Cleveland, Ohio.
Dan and Gaylc Hemphill left Wed- -

nesday for Canyon, Texas, where
Dan enteredthe West Texas Teach-
ers College, and Gaylc resumed his
studies.

Mrs. John McFec left Saturday
to join her husband,who was tran-
sferred from the local CCC camp
to Lamesa recently

,fr c!r, sixs.'ssifast:
chtHutson sis- - S.ZX

lnff "W,"M"
A43 VI. 4A WjlUMl,

Friday to bcr sister, Mrs. A
nlimlin oL I? a1 1rrl nl'lnnA,
She .rath?r

menu.

M. E. Sandidge of visi
ted his daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Harvey Grigsby,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall had
as their guest over the week
Mrs. Hall's grandmother, Mrs. J.
F. Morris of Lubbock.

Miss Dorothy Holley left Thurs-
day for Flainview, where she en
rolled in the school of nursing at
the Plainview sanitarium and

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Barker and
daughter Thelma Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Meadow and daughters,Barbara
and La Lain; Mr. Barker, Mr. Ma
thews, of Lums Chapel nnd Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Attaway, Edith Padgett
and Ernestine Hollcv enjoyed
fish fry at tho E. C. Holley home

night.
Mrs. U. L. Cogdill is substitut

as teacher in high fifth in the
grammar school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Norwood nnd
Miss Boss Norwood, of Arlington,
Texns, are visiting in the homo of
their son, Rev. Marvin B. Norwood,
this week.
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Strength DurlnQ

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is

womengoing through the changeof
life. Then tho body needsthe very
bestnourishment to fortify It against
the changes that are place.

In such cases,Cardui has proved
to many women. It In-

creasestho appetite and
favoring more complete trans-

formation of living tissue,
resulting in improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the system.

( Continued from ston page)

here n

"Don't tire her, plcae, Inspec-

tor," warned the nurse.
"Oh, it won't tiro mo at all, stun

Lydia Lane, "for there isn't any-

thing to tell, hardly. It was dark,

and Mr. Henderson came homo with

mo.
"Wo walked to Fifty-sevent- h

Street, and got a taxi. Wo came

rieht over to my apartment."
"Did Mr. Henderson go In with

vou?" the Inspector interruptcu
"No. didn't ask him in. I wa

feeling too tired for company, and
IipsMm there was a pin or some

thing sticking into me nnd I was

crazy to find it and got it out. So

he said good night at the door.

"My maid, Adclc, was just going

out, but I got her to help mo find

the pin that had been bothering me,

before she left. Then she went away

and 1 got into my kimono. I wju
going to make a cup of tea, but I

felt sleepy, so I thought I'd Ho

aown for a minute. I lemombcr
that I didn't even stop to put my

on, but just flopped on the
cbaiso loneue. And that's all I re
member, absolutely, Mr. Flnheity,
until T worko un here with my head

0MP, remember
arm." ; just Archie

heard nothing.

knew oi wnat was m i

on in your apaitmcnt, from a little

after six o'clock on?" asked the,
Inspector.

"I didn't hear a tiling, i mu-- i

have been dead to the world."
"You hadn't eaten or drunk any-

thing that might have ent ou in

to such a deep sleep?"
'Not a I had lunch with
girl friend about half pat onc

and went from there to Mr. Hender-

son's laboratory and didn't eat or
drink thing, not even a pins,
of water, all afternoon."

The nurse came in again, witn
Max Michaelis' Inspector Fla-

herty read it with a pusizled
Then he turned to the girl

again.
"When did you first feel that pin

sticking in you?" he asked.
"Why ... let me sec. It wa-ju- st

after we got out of the tai.
Some people were coming along the,
sidewalk and somebody bumped in

i . -- ,! V.n ino ifVnn T fsilf it
OI :t T 1 1 T.... CUIM W 1W "" v.jh.11 1 v,

w"oro "'
in mv dross. It was where It

Mrs. Sam her ,.,,.--
ter Mrs. Jack Brannen, at Clovis, was

Cnn. " """ w " " iW ....,,- -
a CI f f aUX !..

visit
T. T

I

into
it was and

' was "crowd-sev- eral peoplema. planned to be gone a
nr ton ,1nva just men, i

Lubbock

Mrs. Thurs-
day.

Mancil
end,

clinic.

a

rriday

ing

extra-importa- nt for

helpful
aids diges-

tion,
food into

slippers

nobody,
nothing

a

a

note.

you?"
"No; quite dark there

week
iuting

whole

"When you got to your apart
ment you say you were feeling un-
usually tired. Do you mean fatigu
ed, or that you were sleepy?

"Sleepy would be a better word,
I guoss. I just felt languid, not at
all ill."

"Did you telephone to Archie at
any time Inst night?"

"No; I intended to, but I went
to before I could do it."

"When you wore making voice
tests at Mr. Henderson's laboratory,
what did you say? What words did

use"?
"Why, phages and expression

from different parts I have had

"Did you use anything out of the
picture you are now working on?"

"Yes, I used scvoral biu from
that. It was easier than to think up
new things, nnd besides ,it gave a
chance to compare Mr. Honderton's
system with the one we are uUng
in the studio to see how the same
voice recorded the same words by
different methods."

"Can you romomber some of those
words?"

Tho pale forenoad wrinkled for
a momont. "I don't know why I
can't think of anything but one fool-is- h

bit," Miss Lane said at last.
"Thnt is whore I scream for holp
through tho telephone. I say: 'Come
quickly! Hurry! Something torriblo
has happened!' Then I scream, I
did that several times at Mr. ."

"Do you remember Archie's tele- -
pnone number?" The Inspector
snapped the question nt her.

"Vandorbilt
wus me instantaneousresponse al-
though the girl's eyes had closed
nnd her head had dropped back on
the pillow with fatigue.

"Thank you, Miss 1 won't
bother you any more," sa'.d the

"Would you like to see

Archie? He's waiting down stairs."
Her lovely eyes opened nnu ngm-e-d

with pleasure. "Indeed I would

like to sec him!" she oxclnimod.

"I'll send him right up, then,"
Dan Flaherty promised.

He found the others in the wnit-in- g

room, eager to hear his le-po- rt.

"Says she doesn't know a thing
from the time she lnid down at a
little after six until she woke up

hare." the Inspector reported. "I
don't know why I believe hci, but
I do. She'd like to see you, Arcnic.
You might run for n minute."

Doane was half way through the
door before Flaherty had finished
the sentence.

"I don't see whore we've got any
father, Max," the Inspector went
on.

"Did you ask her the quuMons
I in my note, uan . in-

quired Michaolis.
"Yes," he replied. "She rattled off

Archie's telephone number like she
could say it in her sleep. Shu's as
crazy about him as he is nbout
her, if you ask me.

"And those other things," he con-

tinued, "she says she felt Use pin
rticking in her just nfter she got
out of the taxi at her door. Some-

body bumped into her in the dark.
And the words she was using in

her test at Henderson'swere out
of the picture she's working in now.

nil fiueor and a horrid paine in mylrft.1.. shP could were
what heard over the

"You saw phone.

thing,
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FED TRUCK AND TRACTOR CO.

Lies public to visit them when
HERE dukihu inc tAlK NEXT WEEK

..nt I.? nude this wcek rmDTVnr ntr.-..- .
Ptviim that u and

of Floyd county have pur--

.u Trrmain iMMfim.n
... Iiitrwi3AfinilP in Musiiiwo

location Mr Collins litis

Lubbock jiuni.

fliere had charge of
Murine inionuiuuiiui
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WOMAN OPENS
STORE AT MftDT-n- u

at wiijin
Miss Minnie To ,!. . .,

nt 1 , .. .""" iur me

nccted with the women's rSy-to-wea-
rdepartmentof the Hanna-Pop-e

htu taken a lca.se on the J. L Win'
dor building on the south side ofthe square at Morton where shewill put in a complete ,tock of
rcadq-to-wc- merchandise for wo-me- n

and children. The bulldlne is
h .v.iiuih:ito to meet her re-quirements and ,he will open forbusiness about the IRth of Sept.

Field Day Is Sponsored
By CCC Camp Boys

To demonstrate the effectiveness
of tcrracinp, strip-croppir,- ;.

and other oi conserva-
tion practices, a Inrse number of
i.irmers anu other person? inter-t-ste-d

were taken on a field trip
Friday of last we-- k to several farms
pf this and adjoi.iui ountles. The
trip was conducted by officials of
ine Ltvillan Convr.ution Corps
here.

iransportation wai furnished by
the CCC camp. The trip continued
throughout most of the dav with the
party leaving eary Saturday morn-
ing, returning for noon and mak-
ing another tour !n the afternoon.

Tarms visited and features of the
faim were: Glenn D. Younjr farm,
ficsh terraces wi strip cropping
Jr. terraces,nnd wtdbreak tree pla-
nting, J. S. Hill.a'J farm (W. A.
Langford, tennant', terraces 45 feet
1 1QL

I

nS

and GO hor.tpow ctsrpillnr I

cked 0r !. . . -;-- for
Jity coal. Never out of coal!

trnpf. n . .

B.

.a"w UnHnut fc.

THE LAMB

'? fam' lcrra"

-f- -erSr

amPS8 furs-- , Duck iS
tor?'r1,0irnt Pt with trac

Gllliland
maintenance and trench "ho? in

tL ilHam8 fnn"(.
? ,with f0UMw trac-tl- ll

t &. water trap,
planting.

Several other farms
visited by the group.

msM

also

T. llichardson of Tulln n.
in Littlefield Tuesday and Wedncs--
ay iooKing for a farm trade. Mr.

Klchardson would like to loca e in the gas
this section

EQUIPMENT

I

I
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conrtr'.irY;i

C:,Wri8ht

were

City Working
Over Streets

ser
Top

'

" " ' i,. . .. : r ,

Lonsidorable work is being put
on the city streets this week, to
remedy the damace done bv the
recent heavy rains, which have made
the streets The street grader
is oeing run over the streets, and
the rough spots made smooth.

Brick Building On
Main Being Pushed

Work is going forward at a ra
pid pace on the brick building be
ing on the lot south of

company. The brick work
about completed, and

You Can On
When an important choice must be made at an unhappy time,
a3 is usually the case in the selection of a funeral director a
reputation for reliability and superior service provide the basis
for dependable appraisal. Such a reputation has been enjoyed
by this concern for many years.

MOTOR

I 4

prices

vice

TSHBraftl

To

constructed

everything

AMBULANCE

SERVICE

24 Hours a Day

HOME

I ut 1 j I FW 5 ii J5Tnrn

m

is being done to rush the building
to completion.

According to Joe Wells, contrac-
tor, the building will bo 25x125,
running from street to havo
a recessed store front, with tile
underneaththe plate glass, and tile
floor in recess similar to the West
Texas Gas building.

Cawthon Plumbing company have
the contract for the plumbing.

ANNOUNCING
THE

KEY Hill

COAL

TRUCK

guaranteed.

Completion

l!iw!iPii

Depend Reputation!

,A
HAMMONS FUNERAL

TssmmmameimmuAezz

'jxjZf!f

PURCHASE

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

We have several carloads of farmmachinesand INTER-NATIONA- L

TRUCKS orderedand hopeto havea representative

stock on display at an early date.

See display of horse-draw- n power,NOW !

LITTLEFIELD

lsTv

Uttlefield, Texas L. L. COLLINS, MGR.

PRODUCE
and quickest possible

rough.

street,

and

16, 1937;

checks

in 3 days

first
Liquid Tablets

Salve-Nos- e Drops 30

Liniment

' uau G&K

).&Q)&&p& f, wuoO'J'gpPl

our binders,

day

min'

Try Best

FASecizCc

Cooking on a Westinghouso Electric rango is so
slmplo that you can ovon FORGET you're cookingI

Yet you will bo thrilled to find roasts beautUully
brownedin their own xnlnoral salts;cakesand pies
that makemouths water; full color and lull bodied
vegetablesthat contain holr original vitamins.
Invostigato this modern method oi cooking today.

Texas-Ne-w Co.

OF THE

TRACTOR CO.

AjjyjJciiwr of mill feed, masK, grain,

ec'Priced right.

owe &

TKurs'day, September
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f CHUR NEWS j
METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach at the
morning and evening church hours
next Sunday. A port of the morn-
ing service will be derated to bald

To

ing a called session of the quarter--
ly conference. Cadet Relta Bridges of Tyler, Tax--

The evening service begins at , arrived Tuesdayand will assist
8:00 p. m. with the church school, Capt Trummell in general Salva-a-t

9:45 a. m. Now that school has tion Army work here,
started, and most every one has Cadet Bridges was an amstant
returned from summer vacations,' to Capt. Churchill at Lubbock for
let every one be in church and a year, and has had considerable
Sunday school next Sunday. Our' experiencein this work.
church school is bowing a gradual A welcome address will be held
increase, with the interest at the Friday evening at S o'clock, and
church services growing. Six new

' Cadet" Bridges will bring the mes--

members united with the churcvh sage.
last Sunday, they were: Mrs. I. T. Salvation Army Sunday school
Sbetwell, Mrs. H. R. Birkleback and opens at 9:45 a. m.
daughters, Misses Mary Beth and Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Joy Dell, and Mr. and Mrs. C, K, Young peoples meeting at 6:80
Rogers. We are glad to welcome p. m.
these and othersto find here a
church home. Marvin B. Norwood,
pastor.

Rev. Brian Performs
Wedding Ceremony
From Hospital Bed

Miss Anna Faye Haywood, dau

Cadet
Assist Capt.

Here

Evening service, S o'clock.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

morning the pastor will
speak on the epistle lesson for the
day, recorded,Eph. 4, 1-- 6. The ser-
mon theme will be, "Be
to Hold the Unity of the

night at S o'clock an ad-
dress will be held on "Witchcraft."
Choir practice will be held after the

gater of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hay--, night service.
wood, of and Lloyd E.b-- Walter J
art Lambert, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Luecke, pastor.

W. M. Lambert of Whitharral. were ' -- - ,1 .
married here Sunday afternoon, Se-- 10 LlCCl Lb-T-

CIl

ptember 5, at about 4:30 o'clock. CI 1 ftll ' 1
The ceremony was performed by OCoOOl UltlCialS

Rev. A. A. Brian, BapUt District TJ AT C J
MWtJonary in the Payne-Shotwe-ll Here WeXt OlUlClay
hospital, where he has been con-- !

finod to hi bed, recovering from At the close of the claw session
a automobile accident. next Sundav there will be held a

The was performed in jpMd session of the Quarterly Con- -

the pretenceof Lloyd Murphy. Miss ference for the purpose of

I

Eastiterate immoer.. --wire rauune ra-- uie cnurch school superintendent
vis, Lawrence Mr. and and three for the Metho-Mr- s.

Sam Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. dis: church for the coming vear.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl ! will also be at

K"fcirt

e
H We

I

CH

"The Store on

are

Bridges

Trummell

Sunday

Diligent
Spirit."

Sunday

Clauene,

ceremony
electing

assistants

Men Will Ac-.i- rc Your
Cleaned DRUSHEEN Way!

Ii s easy to look ssoarc -- cd attr.et.Te
rshen your clothes htt the lustrots
sheeninJsoft teel that comesfrom clean-iacb-v

the PROCESS. Makes
sJVs look like oev. ! Equillr effect in e on
rayon and celasescmaterialsin ail the--r

tonas. We ate licensed to use tL.s
new odorless ac-.ro-d of

DJlKSJffiEM

ssrsssr PROCESS
QGt 04 K

V

Maddox Tailor Shop
201 Work called for and

Authorized users of the
Proceas.

the Corner" 0

IReadyM
To serve you, day or night in your
needs.

WALTERS DRUG CO.

PHONE 12

':j

LAMB

that time. a new locatson for a test well
The new church school year be-- -,-B announced for the south--

gias October 1. at which time a.1 - tie 0f Bailey county, one
officers and teachers of the ekareh tai tkree-fowr- th mile north of the
school will be installed in a sevcial ofcm enty line and two miles
service at the morning service Oct- - - a j. hue on the Mc- -

ober S. Several daeee hare elected ehy hoknat on block 12. le- -

their teacher and officers for the - 1R rrdie county school
new year. V.

Mr. Floyd HetnphOL who has , $$ twelve ils west and four
made a very effective superinten-- -- j, 0 the Enochs well.
dent for the past several years, will - -j-j-. f-- jif for 5.500 feet
be renominated by the pastor for , . jce supposed to be--

another year. Mr. is very . v,Arf Orteber 1. while no de--

popular with both young and oW-f..n.- at v krowr..
and has in baOdiac a

very school ia the Me-

thodist church. The jupenntender.:
will nominate his three assistant,
one of each of the three age group
divisions of the church school It is
likely the Mrs. Hemphill will be

as the superintendentof
the children's division. She has done

work, with her corps of
workers in that divfciea. A ae
superintendent of the younc peo-

ple's division must be elected, and
likely a new adult superintendent,
as Mr. who has been ser
ving in that aas oeen w-ji- a- y various articles of wearing

wards, and teacherof the lien's j

Bible das, succeedinr Mr. L.
Green, recently removed to
bock.

T.j

Following this election a
of the board of christian education
will be called to elect or approve
all the other offkers and teachers
of the church and make pan
for the new vear's work.

CRANE MOVES
TO RESIDENCE
JUST COMPLETED

The four room house ar.d bath i

under construction on E.ehth
Haywood, street lor .Mrs. LMlx vrane aas oeen

completed, and Mrs. Crane and her
Martin Harris, Floyd Lambert andi Members of the board of ChrUtin i father moved to their new home

George Geron. education elected Monday.

Dtzzzss
Ihe

DRI-SHEE-

TiKOrfcShMB

Phone
delivered.
DRI-SHEE- X

drug

Hemphill

succeeded
successful

continued

splendid

Chisholm.

meetmr

school,

MRS.
NEW

Cicero-Smit- h are reported to have
furnished the materials.Mr. Header-so-n

and sons to have done the car-
penter work and Mr Fracri the
decorating.

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
Open Sudan Office

Drs. N'elms and Nelms. local chi-

ropractors, opened a branch office
in Sudan last week for the con-
venience of their patient, m that
territorj".

The office is in the Sudan hotel
with office hours from 1 to $ o'-

clock Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-
urday afternoons.

"Sleeping Sickness"
Is Killing Stock

Monon, Tex., Sept. li T---

ileepine sjckae" amon-- hor---
that has wroajrht such havoc an: -
stock in counties in this ect:or !

invaded county and f
deaths have been reported to date.
three this week. Horse owners here
were warned before hand that the
diseasewas active in adjoining coun-
ties and a number of farmers had'
already jriven preventative measures
to their J

There soon to be bat one cer
tain remedy, and that is to immu-
nise the stock by vaccination. The!
toll of horses u heavy and
only a small per cent are m tc '

survive. I

The County Agent will glauJy tell
you what to do to save your work
stock, in most caes, if j ou seek
this information soon enough.

Announcement. . .

I have purchasedthe PanhandleFilling Station on Highway No.
7 and invite my friends and the general public to me.
Drive by for.FREEair, water, windshield wiping, cleanrestrooms
etc. You will be welcome. i -

I will also carry a good line of Used Tires at Bargain Prices.See
me before you buv elsewhere.

vHtannnivlvlvBnairAS.l9UiiL- -

mm

COUNTY LEADER

New Location For
Test Well In

J Bailey County

MORTON SEWING ROOM
MAKE 222 GARMENTS
IN S-D- PERIOD

Miss Ahie Monroe, supervisor in

Morton jewme room reports that for
the ? cay pay period during the
latter part of'Angast. her twelve
sewing women tamed out 222 d

tartneaw. They operate only
six machines, but the remainder of
the wooms not nsiac them were em
ployed ia e?ttmg and hand finish- -

capacity

Cochran

animals.

iafecsod

visit

. W ..- - J -Mr tnd r i-- .: ne i v
""'Hobbs were vt-::- re.ates a"d

friends :r L.ttV-- i Tae-v.a- .,

u.

Rev. A. A. Brian
Is ReleasedFrom
Hospital ,

Rev. A. A Brian, who was in-i-r- td

in an automobile accident ab

used

miss

Littlefield, Lamb County.

confined ,.
Shotwcll hospital, was able

" nomc Plair.view

who hu n

hor
out weeks ngo, and who accompaniedhim horn

NOW
1 Ua fimA In rrYYt in tinri hn-,- A iU-- L 1. ..uu"- - - .w-- w - iiuTt iiiai naitor
checked over. Cold weather is just around the
corner ana noining worse dead batterj
on cold morning. We have a complete stock
of WILLARD BATTERIES that we .
written guarantee.We can rebuild your batl
tery.

Willaid
Carl Smith

THE BATTERY MAN

r0
lour Ford Dealers entire to up a
stock of cars and real value. Many makea
trucks Is oSered at attrac-- and models. Liberal trades
tire prices. Don't this and Come In today!

Te--

since been in
to!

lu' "'s in
uay,

Mrs. Brian,
.M. i.v.--! nusuanu at the

three has

li

is man a
a

sell with
old

pLck

terms.

tu. .
tjuaraniee more

hours on your radio
if

fW flfffilfttS'
WWtmmgM

BSk
opportunity

Maay of the Utd Cars oad

Tracks offered by DtoUrs

to t&6 QoaSty-ltaw- d.

rord Focteey ipecHicatioas,and

wnnid fas wtWoj...
j IOCSsblocitoae'

k100Srefoadl '

BEST BUYS
USED CAR
1935 CHEVROLET SEDAN $42$

(Completely ed and Overhauled)

I36CHEV. STANDARD COACH....$450
(Re-Condition- Overhauled. A Real Buy)

bi
us.

Ford

1934 Chev. 4-D-
oor SpecialSedan $325

(Re-Condition- Good Tires, Good Paint)

1935 CHEV. STANDARD COACH....$345
(Re-Condition-ed and Overhauled.A Good Buy)

19.34 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P $325
(New Paint This is the Best Buy in the County)

1935 FORD FORDOR SEDAN $435
(Guaranteed. and Overhauled)

1935 Ford DeLuxe, 2-D-
oor Sedan. . . .$410

(New Motor. PerfectConditioned. A Real Buy)

HALLMOTORCPanhandleSERVICE STATION

R. L. PATTERSON.
. Manaeer Sales Service,1IT-- MJ 9 W

nannnVlri ?Wft UTTLEFIELD iBHI-- n- - " --- ii a" JhmmiW ,
r ,

4 li&r

t k

battery charged

---.

m

hi
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, flLA W n Winlrin" .
;; UCC niimc whig Jidlb

nple, McLaglen in HeroicAdventure

iftnrvBrougntio jcreenuy twentiethCentury-Fo-x

Snectacuiar i iwuw U4 uauum action
At India's Untamed Khyber Pass

Kipling's colorful characterslive glamorously, ad-5,n-
nd

courageouslyon adventure'slast frnntio,.
tiifiPth Century-Fo-x picturization of his fnmnri

Winkie," which opens Saturdaymhlniiriif.
placeTheatre and continuesthrough Sundayand

Trith&mney xmupm uuuvicioriucLaglen in

te heart of mighty India,Wnnd
and

the border immediately ab--
little world h
Itltre tne ir- - "m "ua
L p. fn the land of tho
Sas, me this glorious
r. the Scottish Highland- -

M and of tho little girl
.. ..... 4t,At.

io wcui ;"the rig"

. inKtacular production
iShtlej Temple has yet
j'ffie Willie Winkle" gi- -

i McLaRlcn a powerful
,i feariess, ngnung iooi,
ria splendid opportunities
lilrty Smith, June Lang,
Allen. Cesaruomcro, uon--

hlur and young Douglas

1 1 frontier post in
i lit too happv for bhirlcy
Ipdoved mother Juno Lang,
. pjndfather. C Aubrey
l 1 tjrull Old uiscijuiimruwi.
om decider that on--

hrn the Colonel's appro- -

htecone a oldier herself,
jfcead, Michael Whnlcn, a

Ijntesint, turm her over for
burl rergcant Vic- -

wro dubi her "Wee
Iiif'u

bceau e of the qua--
r lie ru of Trowing up
i wies the a-- questions.
i7ft'J rto plenty of trouble
id, tat winn the gratitude
sjr.-sne-

d chieftain, Khoda
ri(3 lie returns his lost
lb a tarpn-- e raid on thel

iOODY'S
CAFE

IICOOD TO EAT

fAe department.

AND

.1 .A ,' Lv
si(, -

TO
.!- MJ' tf" rf NSW

ii

i.

fffflta

is
wild

army

the

iuzu wiui crimson warfare, with
McLaglcn's life being one of those
lost.

Feelingthat both Khoda Khan and
her grandfather would prefer peace,
Shirley takes a desperate step to
end tho killing, and sot out at night
for the Pathan camp. When her
departure is discovered, the High
landers set out grimly for Khyber
Pass, of many a soldier,
determined to rescue her or die in

tho attempt. With Uvea at stake,
Shirley makes one last desperate
gesture to save and restore
peace, bringing the picture to a th-

oroughly thrilling climax.

At the
PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

HOSPITAL

Mrs. Sam Batton of Littleficld
underwent major surgery on Sept.

1. She is resting well at present.
Cora and Pearl Collier, daugh-

ters of Mr. E. S. Collier of Whith-arrn- l

were dismissed on Sept. 4

after undergoing medical treatment
for several days.

Mr. P. A. Cowan, who was in- -

h prcud chieftain is freed, I jured when he fell from a roof while

PLACE

UP

them

) at work was able to return to ins

'home on Sept. 4 feeling much bet--

Iter.
I Little Mary Louise Hood, year
' old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Hood of Harts Camp had her ton-

sils removed on Sept. 4

, Miss Joyce Gill of Littleficld un-- ,

derwent a tonsilectomy on Sept. 1

She returned to her home on the

ANNOUNCING
k association of R. C. EVINS with his brother,

WEvins in theoperation of the EVINS TAILOR

W. R. C. Evins has had years of experience
1 the Cleanin tr an'A hllsineSS. having

Hed in Littlefeld before. He will be in charge

cleaning

0URNEWFALLSU1TSAM--

PLES ARE IN!

COME IN AND LOOK THEM

OVER...THEY SURE ARE

NICE

$22.50

graveyard

xBFftEllJ

FE CLEAN CLOTHES BY THE . . .

re--
. .

! their COST IS LOW!

25C

IT

4)ii..'J .VHUKA

$22.50

AND

UP

Don't Forget
"LUSTER SHEEN"

?elhod clothes andWhich protects your

freshness.

--PHONE

1110 Tailor
I NO Shop

followin ijf (my.

smmKMwWkA . .thMutjrv.

UMBjCOUNTY LEADER

Mrs. Xora Ilav nf TtMi.-.- .,si22rsrhorolt, T Was brouBht to tho
V ,mfrency treatment

cnoL n lays sh0 W!" '""to return to her homo.J PNichol of Hula
admitted on Sept. C for mcriirn.

Steport" rSUng b0Ufr at

BhStInfLilf,an Jcnkh". (l!l- -

kn; h.iMiT-an- Mr8- - - Je"--

Sont r 0,her tons11" lemol or
Urn0d t0 hcr homoIn Earth

d,,n an atomobllP wreckseveral weeks ago, was well enoughto return to his homo on Sept 8

SliV,.Fov)n8ton of JIorton,
the homo of her son.J. 0. Covington at Sudan on Sept.

Kenneth Huf faker of Princeton,!.. who was injured while at work
'""' "Ks ago, returned to

nuueion, xexas on Sept. 9.
Joe Brown, a cnlnvo.) n'.n ,

Sudan was admitted on Sept. 9 for
observation. He underwent surgery

Mr. J T. Nickels of Bula was
dismissed on Sept. 10 after being
under observation for about two
weeks.

Master James Zachary, son of
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Zachary, who
underwentan appendectomyon Sept.
1, returned to his home on Sept.
10 feeling much better.

Mrs. J. W. Butcher of Enochswas
admitted on Sept. 10 and under-
went major surgery on Sept. 11.
She is resting well at present.

Mrs. Clifford Williams of Sudan
underwentan operation on Sept. 11.
She is resting well at last report.

Elton Henderson of the local
CCC camp underwent a tonsilectomy
on Sept. 11. He returned to the
camp on the following day.

Miss Willie Etna Watson under-
went an operation for tho removal
of hcr tonsils on Sept. 11. She re-

turned to her home on the follow-
ing day.

Mrs. C. L. Harrison of Yellow-hous- e

Switch was admitted on Sept.
11 for medical treatment.

Mrs. Fred Harrell of Llttlefield
underwent major surgery on Sept.
12. She is resting well at last re-

port.
""Master James Casscll of Semi-

nole who has been a patient for
about 2 weeks Is resting fairly
well.

ClarenceSmith of Spade commu-
nity was admitted on Sept. 13 for
medical treatment.

Rev. A. A. Brian of Plainview,
who was injured in an automobile
accident on August 25 returned
to his home In Plainview on Mon-

day. Rev. Brian, although most
painfully injured was not seriously
injured.

Mrs. Jessie Kent of Muleshoo is

resting much better at present and
plans to return to her home soon.

Mrs. P. H. Smith of Littleficld
is resting well as could be expected
at present.

ids riET
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AT COST
Dial

Boauty-Ton-o

F.i .PollcoCall.

PHONE 138

RESULTS
'ESULT.

LESS

4Tuboi
Cabinet

Output

Volume Control

AMBULANCE
Phone77

"OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST"

EURLESOM
FUNERAL HOME

1925"

Bales Boys Return
From Hatchel Visit

Malcom Bales and his brother.
Douglas Bales, sons of Mr. and Mrs
M. A. Bales, who live six mile3
northeast of Littleficld returned
home recently after visiting W. S.
Bales who resides near Hatchel,
Texas for two weeks.

They W. S. Bales
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henniger
who returned to Hatchel.

W. S. Bales and the Hennlnger's
said they certainly liked the looks
of the cotton in this section and
said it was the best crop they had
seen on the 250 mile trip.

Littlefield PeopleTo
Open Plainview Store

Announcement has been made
that Max Hersch, son-in-la- of Mr.
S. Replin of Littlefield and his bro-

ther, Louis Hersch, of Nashville,
Tcnn. would open an exclusive La--

and Specialty
Shop at Plainview, Texas.

Mr. Max Hersch and his wife,

the former Ceclia Replin, havo been
spending the summer in Littlefield
in charge of Rcplin's Department
Store. Louis Hersch recently arri-
ved here from Nashville and has
been assisting Rcplin's.

Tho Mow store will be located
in the Brashear building in down-
town Plainview. New fixtures will
soon bo installed in the next few
days and the shop is scheduled to
open about Sept. 25.

The name of the new shop has
not been announced.

PERSONAL Leon Redln of Gold-
smith was in Littleficld on business
Monday.

TESULT3
WANT

IDS pT
flDS UeT IV

DIESEL

ESULTS

Fast growing industry now creat-
ing need for ambitious men with
mechanical or sales ability. Must
give characterreferences andtake
training.

HEMPHILL' DIESEL SCHOOL
Bonded Registrar

Write E. L. Manogue, Box 884,
Lubbock

Attention."
COTTON PRODUCERS!

Government 9c cotton loans madefor
cotton producers.

We give you copies of all papers made
Dut with full information, so that you can sell
your loan cotton easily when you want to.

Quick Service Seeus for details.

We also buy cotton, maize heads and
sudan. Best market prices daily.

Jones&Tapp
217 PHELPS AVENUE

(Acrots Street From Hiffginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.)
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bs. 1111111 ISWiiir'fl
fW model

84BT wSliH Rf osterii m

easy JiSoSm
-- gtSfP LSTT10NS YOU u,:..

Eaiy-Readl-

StandardBroadcasts
. Automatic

jHHHHMMMPs)Na0' n'V jm ,imi

"SINCE

accompanied

BH1B1M "Will I

One of the greatestfarm radioseveroffered, atanamaz-

ing new low price I Sensational"DistanceBooster"will

thrill your family with many stationsyou've neverbeen

able to pick up before. If you want anhonest-to-goodne- ss

value,come in and seethis stunning model NOW I

LAND-WHI- T

AUTO
SUPPLY

COMPANY ;

LITTLEFIELD, TE-xk- s

fa& vi 4- -
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flaSace
ITSieatre

THURSDAY
SEPT. 16

JACK OAKIE, ANN SOTHERN
and EDGAR KENNEDY.

"SUPERSLEUTH"
Slapitick and Guffaws
hilarious comedy.

this

FRIDAY
SEPT.17

Children under 14 not allowed at
the special showing of

"DAMAGED
LIVES"

A picture with a bitter message
of regret for a man and his one
night of lust.

SATURDAY
SEPT. 18

DICK FORAN, the singing cow-
boy in

"DEVILS SADDLE
LEGION"

Also comedy, serial and newsreel.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Sat., Sun. and Mon.

SEPT. 18-19-- 20

JOE LOUIS vs. TOM-

MY FARR FIGHT!

Sat. Midnight, Sun.
and Mon.

SEPT. 18-19--20

"Up Highlanders!; The rifles
crack . . . the tribesmenstream
from Khyber Pass . . . the bag-

pipes skirl as the regiment charges
. . . and yoo'll know you're see-
ing one of the greatest pictures
ever madel

sR ffl

ssssWpu. JH

SHIRLEY TEMPLE, VICTOR
in

"WEE WILLIE
WINKIE"

With C Aubrey Smith, JuneLang,
Michael Whalen.

Tues. and Wed.
SEPT. 21-2- 2

CLAIRE TREVOR and MICHAEL
WHALEN in

"TIME OUT FOR
ROMANCE"

Admission 15c

RITZ
Theatre

SATURDAY
SEPT. 18

CLARK GABLE, WALLACE
BEERY in

"HELL DIVERS"
Tho magnificent sweep of this
breathless actionpicture will thrill
you again.

Admission 10c and 15c

Sat. Midnight. Sunday
and Mon.

SEPT. 18-19--20

PAT O'BRIEN and HUMPHREY
BOGART ii

VJi'SAN; QUENTIN"
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MOXLEY B. DRAKE Editor nnd Publisher
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Lamb and Adjoin

inr eountW.. TEXASsT) SPRESJ
11.50 ParYear Out.
Ids Lamb and Ad'
Joining Conntlae.

MVE- R-

aJsOCIATION

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fall to get their
should immediately notify this office. giYing both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. The? be
written, on only one side of tie and must reach this not later j

tnan weanesaaynoon oi eacn wee, ine ngnt ox revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it" is paid
for must be narked as an advertisement All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the Umo specified or until ordered out All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what pujpoeo, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is on advertisementand when sent in for
gublication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cords of thanks, and resolutionsof respectwill also be
charged for at the some rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the charaeU.., standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than the amount
-- cpived by him for such advertisement

J.E DOWNS OF NEAR FIELDTON

BRINGSIN SECOND BALE OFCOTTON

The second bale of cotton to be
ginned in Littlefield this season
was brought in by J. H. Downs of
three miles west and one north of
Fieldton, weighed 505 pounrs, and
was ginned by the Littlefield Far-
mers Cooperative Gin.

Mr. Downs says he has eight
more bales to bring in now. He did
not have to plant over, and says his
cotton is farther advanced than that

was prantea the second time
due to tho heavy rains.

Street Decorations
Being Made This Week

The streets and business houses
of the city are rapidly being de-

corated with flags and bunting in
preparation for the Lamb County
Fair which is slated to open here
Thursday of next week. Mr. Lloyd
Lea, Hobbs, Xew Mexico, has charge
of the decorations and a splendid
job is being done under his super-
vision, and the city will soon be
in her "holiday dress."

In Lamb And

Adjoining

Counties

With each
Leader,

paper.

we

Qji

PICK
Review ........I Yr.

American ........ Yr.
Magazine Yr.

Confeiiiom Yr.
Pathfinder (Weekly) Yr.
Better

Flower
Home Needlecraft Yr.
Movie

Storiet Yr.
Screen Play Yr.

OFFERS

Advertising

GWn Upon

Application

paper,

should briefly
papec, office

which

COOD

Night Classes
Open Tuesday In
Commercial Work

Commercial night classes the
local schools opened Tuesday night
at o'clock enrolling for
the work, which is to anyone
within the Littlefield Independent
School District.

The classes include typewriting,
bookkeeping and shorthand.
Ramsey, high school
the commercial department high

the instructor.
The classes will Tuesdays

and Thursdays week from
at the high school build-

ing. The course will cost about
?S.50 per there being
minimum according to the num-
ber enrollees.

According Hemp-
hill, the classes organized to
suit the public, and there still
room for about three more pupils.

SpecialClub
Offers

Lamb CountyLeader
ONE

YEAR

IRONING BOARD PAD OR COVER FREE!
o'i eu ,it. n, or renewal,
vi'l a pad or coer FREE!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER AND LEADING

MAGAZINES

ALL FOR ONLY '
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HERE'S HOW YOU DO IT!
Pick 3 of your favorite magazinesand this news--'

CROUP
Pictorial

Boy
McCall't
True

Homei Gardens
Christian Herald Mot.

Grower Mot.
Artt
Clastic

Romantic ..........

Rata

with
open

teacher

school,
meet

each
until

month,
fee,

Supt.

GROUP B PICIC 1

Magazine .... 1 Yr.
Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.
Woman's World 1 Yr.
Breeder's Gazette .. 1 Yr.
Country Home ........ 1 Yr.
The Farm Journal .... 1 Yr.
Good Stories ..-.-- -. 1 Yr.
Successful Farming .... 1 Yr.
SouthernAgriculturist . . 1 Yr.
Illustrated .. 1 Yr.
Progrettive Farmer .... 2 Yrs.
Dixie Poultry Journal .. 1 Yr.

LEADER AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y 1 YEAR

VJ pltmLm3
ABOVE

Household

Mechanics

ONLY IN LAMB
ADJOINING COUNTIES

AND

Lamb County
Leader

"The South Plains Greatest Weeily Newspaper"

COUNTY

A ParadeWithout Martial Music

SHANGHAI. China ... A part of tho population of war-tor- Shanghai
leaving the city recently, when fighting became so heavy, tnot part

of the city was destroyed.

D. C. Lindley And
Miss Turner Are
Elected To Teach

LAMB LEADER

At a called meeting of the Lit-- 1

tlefield school board Moniay night,
D. C. Lindley was elected to teach
mathematics and social studies in
the fourth and fifth grade, andi
Miss Geraldine Turner of Lubbock
was appointed to teach language, Wednesday
arts and social studies in fourth and plete new
fifth grades. A vacancy was declar-
ed in the high school and primary
departmentbecnuse of crowded con-

ditions necessitatinganother

Brick Building To
Be ConstructedOn
North PhelpsAve,

Construction will start within the
next few days on a brick building
on Phelps Avenue at the location
now occupied by J. A. Lilly No. 2
shoe repair shop.

This property was recently ac-

quired by Lige Cook from Andy
Parker.

Joe Wells has the contractfor the
building.

SUDAN ROTARY

CLUB RECEIVE

F.

CHARTER FRI.

O. Boles In Charge Of
Program Put On By

Littlefield Club

The Littlefield Rotary club pres-
ented the program at a bar.i.uet
Friday evening, Sept. 10, at the
Chamber of Commerce hall, Sudan,
when the Sudan Rotary Uub T:cei-ve-

its charter from J. Edd Mc-

Laughlin, district governor of the
127th District Rotary International,
.it which affair large number of
Kotarians and Rotary Anns were
j)tC3cnt.

V, 0. Rolos, n'fvldcnt of the lo-

ta Rotary club, iia-- i charge oi the
1

--ogram.
me meeting was presided over

by L. Arnold Purtell, president of
the Sudan group.

The program opened with the
group singing "America", followed
by the invocation by I?ev. Leroy
Brown; club singing led by Mancil
Hall, and introduction of toast-maste- r,

W. D. Biggers, by Arnoid
Purtell. The introduction of Rotar-ian-s,

Rotary Anns and guests then
took place, which was followed by
the dinner.

After tho banquet Dr. F. H. Ma-lon- e

of Lubbock addressed the gath-
ering on "What Rotary Means to
Me." Mancil Hall favored the group
with a vocal solo, and Mrs, j, e,
McCaskill gave a talk on "What
It Means to be a Rotary Ann." A
piano solo by Morgan Layfield, and
the presentation of Rotary club
charter by J. Edd McLaughlin,
Ralls, district governor, 127th dis-
trict, Rotary International, conclud-
ed the program.

Officers and board of directors
of the Sudan Rotary club were nam-
ed as follows: L. Arnold Purtell,
president; Herbert B. Teal, secretary--

manager, and Forrest Welmhold,
sergeant-at-arm-s,

Directors were: L. Arnold Purtell,
W. V. Terry, Herbert B. Teai, Den- -

nig u. urown, ur. r. it, Ureen, Joe
T. Salem and W. D. Biggers.
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Don't Scratch
l'e BROWN'S LOTION for ITCH.

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD FOOT
ODORS F.CZEMA. TETTER. RING-ntill-

tllU.GEIl AND MOSQUITO
Ci . IS, iu QviillUhcL 00c end 1 00 at

of

NEW UNIFORMS

ARE ORDERED

FOR BAND

Superintendent F.A. Hemphill
the Littlefield schools reported

ws.

morning that 24 coin-unifor-

for the band
have been ordered and should be
hero in the near future. The band,
consisting of 1G boys and 8 girls
is under the direction of Mr. Morgan
Layficld.

The uniforms, which will be made
up of maroon colored coats, white
pants and skirts, was made possi-

ble by the Parent Teachers Asso-

ciation of which Mrs. J. M. Stokes
is president.

a

I

DS

DS
GET RESULTS

,vi,wtt1
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COUNTY AUDIT

DELIVERED TO

COMfS COURT

Summary Of Financial Con-

dition Of County Is
Outlined

The county audit for 19HH-3-

have been and delivered
to the Commissioners Court, accord-

ing to Judge L. B. Crockett.
A summary of the financial con-

dition of Lamb county as of Jan-
uary 1, 1937 is as follows'

county taxes on rolls
$72,235.52.

due from officers

Total cash with depository

board

Pasteurized

conditions the
cows.
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fldcats to ClashwithTahokaSept.24
IDS TO

ST LOCALS

EOCTOBER

jj Should Have One
Of Fastest

Teams

Ufield "Wildcats-- win
WW7 rv.L.b. nlnvon nn

0 of the for the

C , local winning
rood as w "u
.Mwuallv heavy. The

iLioine 173 pounds nnd

U(!iJ300Ut II" ". "
Jjrtuig for the op--

c,s as

Lacy Burleson.
walker.

I.J. Walker.

Ipd-- B. Graliam.

; uckle Jvans.
; aiie.

Lee.

xlE Burlcoon.
m?.

son.

I

24th,

team

lineup
follows:

It-li-
e

ct schedule lor cinss is

am

wi.u

be

up

Littlefield np-- . i
,. aii-ia- y in, nardberffer-Lasse-l

ills' Saturday and is us fol- - r
conference 7 rtHft

,!B games. , "III lULdl pj,UVU
it 21 Littlefielil at Tahokn

Id Cowhands at
I
'A
to S Littlefield at Slnton.

lit 15 Littlefield at Brown- -

to. J2-I-U1N at Littlcfiold.
V. .) L'ttlnfield nt Crosby-S;r- ,

at Littlefield.
Sit, 11 Littlefield at Level- -

'ftr, 19-- Post at Littlefield.
Set. 15 Lamesn at Littlc- -

'Mi should have one of the
the conferencethis

putie Wildcats are in excel--
I x;tion and everything is run- -

ncooth a n whistle. De- -

k at Tahokn nnd
Wboclc Cowhands at Littlc- -
iliree good teams, two good

shoe To

Friona Oct. 1

i, Sept 11. (Special)
cand latcs of Mulcihoe

iitiool are being put
ary pace Coach C. 11.

ho U lookinc to the first
t Frion Otober 1.

itl meantime, a cheering corps
kfc organized.

Mule-ho- c Ftiuad In the last
Jiwi ha3 won 14, lost 14 and
'tee came i of the 31 nlaved.
w ta offen'ive to 34C

ratO 210 itnfn-n,lnn-

b?snr.ly licted on the' first
ire- - Woodie Lambert, Hooper
jron i'rooks, R. L. Hicks,
McAdar.- -. Plnlnn IHII Mnr.

3p.Mron Dayloss,"Don Moore,

7aron--, Claude Jliley,
Pre cot, Owen Dell, and

winn. Alvln Chilwood.
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team will play Morton,

Spring Lake, and Far--
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Announcing

The removal of Falls
Rome Laundry one
blck southwest of Mor--
03 & Son Filling Station

We have started the
H Selfy service and

Prenared to do all
of laundrv work.

usesoft water!

FALLS
Home Laundry
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SUDAN 'HORNETS'

WILL BE IN

CONFERENCE

The Sudan eleven out ih,
year to give the other teams in the
conference some tough competion

i ii cumes to kicking that olu
pigskin nround. This will theirfirst squadsince 1930 and the pro-
jects for a winning team look pood
John Tucker, former coach of

will be at the head ot the
coaching staff. The fact that Sudan
haa been without a team for the
past six years makes us believe that
they really have something heir
sleeve this year. Nevertheless, the
iirsi game of the "Hornets" will
be against Muleshoe on the 29 of
this month.

John Tucker will be remember-
ed in Littlefield as ho was connec-
ted with the faculty of the local
schools for some six years. The first
practice, which was held last Wed-
nesdayweek, was attended by some
35 husky "Hornets"' ranging from
150 to 200 pounds in weight. The
"Hornets be dykedout .n now
equipment this year.
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Work U progressing nicely on the
Hnrdborger-Cas- el gin located near
Highway 7.

V. S. Cassel has been working
on the property all summer and
reports that it will soon be ready
for the large fall buine expected.
Over $3,000 in improvements have meeting.

IS

Judge J. B. Sikcs was telling a
very interesting "bull" story here
Monday from an experience lie had
with an educated but an unwise
bull at his home Saturday night,

therefore the Judge is advi.ing all

owners of such animals to keep

them under control. Here's what
happened to Judge Sikes or rather
to his favorite shade tree, Satur-

day night:
About nine o'clock the Judge was

his favorite magazine when

he henrd the bull come roaring up

to his home on College Addition

and stop at a shade tree on his

lawn. Thinking that he would chase

the bull off of his premises he went

out in the yard where he saw the

tree that he had so lovingly nurs-

ed these many years,, swinging

back and forth w if the bull was

horning it. He yelled at the bull,

but the nnimnl refused to move, it

being quite dark the Judge felt

a little timid about getting near

the "brute" as he was probably

rn.ling the intruder by this time.
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If'Girl Opens"It" Cafe

HOLLYWOOD. Cal . Clara
How famous flapper of the '20s,
who had It for years fed tho pub-
lic entertainment but from now
on will feed the people food. She
and her husband, Itex Doll, have
lust opened a cafe

been made this summer.
Mrs. Roxle Pearl Hardbergcr who

sold a half interest in the gin in
May 103G to V. S. Caseel will have
charge of the office at the gin this
season. Mr. Ca.ssel will serve as gen-
eral manager.

Nolileds

The Richard Xew, Post No. 301,
American Legion, met last Monday
evening and elected new officers,
as follows: Tom Matthews, Comman-
der; Otto Jones, first vice comman-
der; Dick Bcisel, secon'i vice com-
mander; Clyde Weatherl,, adjutant;
J. H. Ware, finance offer; Marion
Phillips, snrgent-at-arm-s, and Hill
Elliott, historian. The election ol
chaplin was postponed until next

STORY TRUE EXPERIENCE

OF JUDGE SIKES; FAVORITE TREE IS

DESTROYED AND JUDGE BECOMES IRATE

reading

Failing in all his efforts to re-

move Mr. Bull from around the
tree, tho Judce said that he pre

on Louis L not
auiomooiie and UUIIIJJ Jl nuu mc
bull, and when this was dune, the
animal jumped around, and then dis-

covered that he had tied himnelf to
the tree, nnd this is how he did

I. The Judge had a smooth wire
tied at the middle of the tree to
a slab in the ground to prevent
tht tree from bobbing, and the bull
had pulled the slab up, and threw
the wire in such a way on his horns
as tie him in the middle of
tree. In the effort to get away from
Ma nrediciment the bull completely
destroyed the tree had reach-

ed tho height of about fifteen feet.
When the Judge discovered

bull's plight he phoned City Mar-

shal Ab Anderson, who, with Tom
MnMlwws. Constable,and Mr. Cook

went to the Sikes home but about

ton minutes before they arrived uie
bull had loosed himself, after light
ing with tho wire about an nour

The Judge says tho story

U true believe it or not he is

lamenting tho loss of the tree, and

blames it on the bull being both
hur.' " fl.Z ". th. tree. educated and unwise
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ORGANIZE BOY

SCOUT TROOP

AT JMHERST
Club Announce Many Pri-

zes To Be

Amherst Sept, 15. (Special)
At a meeting of a representative
group of fathers of boys of Scout
ago here Monday night, plans were
completed for the organization of
a troop of Boy Scouts, C. A. Duf-fe-y,

chairman of the committee who
called the meeting announced.

The troop will be sponsored by
the Business Men's club here. Other
men that have been selected on tho
committee are Allen White, and Ro-
ger Two additional committ
eemen will be selected to assist

men in the! himself wirln n th,.program.
C. M. Wagner had been selected

as temporary Scoutmaster of the
troop. A permanent Scoutmaster and

will be selected right aw-
ay, Duffey announced.

Approximately 40 boys wore pre
sent an would stocked
Monday night. In a survev that was
made at the school Monday of
boys of Cub and Scout age it was
found that 54 boys desired to
a part in Scouting program.
was 03.1 peiv cent the group
that filled out tho survey blanks.

Allen White was selected as fin-
ance man and Roger Britt as pro-
gram man. The town's part in sup-
porting tho council budget was set
at $10 per month. It is the ob-

jective of the finance
to double this amount in order to
create a reserve fund for the use
of the local leaders in nec-
essary books and equipment to car-
ry on a successful program.

The troop will a part of tho
northwest district, being the tenth
and eleventh troop in the district.
This district has more troops than
any other district in the council
with the exception of the central
district including Lubbock county
that has fourteen troops. The date
for the next meeting of the troop

vailed Culp to take the be(m et

to the

which

the

above

Britt.

the

West Plains Ass'n
To Meet Thursday,
Friday, Sept. 16-1- 7
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MORRIS MORGAN PURCHASESSTOCK
OF CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY;

MANY YEARS IN DRY GOODSBUSINESS

Announcement made
stock

Dry Goods company
Ware, recently purch-

ased merchandise from
Mrs. Sales. purchaser
Morris Morgan, known Little-
field business man, assumed
charge Monday morning.

goods
long experience. connec-

ted with local concern
years past years
been traveling representative

Allen-- company. However,
past several months

Mrs. Morgan young have
been making their home

Besides being experienced
general goods business,
Morgan specialist

these operation rnlltnfinn

Assistant

committee

buying

Tuesday

Cuenod's

Morgan

section along
Under management store

carry very large stock
merchandise, featuring many wide-
ly known popular lines.

interview Tuesdav
Morgan stated that departments

organization meeting completely with

take
This

national lines within days.

Local Ban!; Made
Depository Of Funds

First National Bank Lit-

tlefield been made depository
funds Whitefaco

dependentschool district.
Smith, Supt. Whiteface

schools, Taylor, secretary,
Jesse James, chairman school board,

Littlefield recently making
arrangementswith local bank.
They accompanied

LOCAL ROTARY

LEVELLAN0

Rotary
guests

night,

Jones, . tne program, which will include a
News, and formerly this city. musical history "Man's by

Mr. and Foust Fa?nc
Binguests for a short

this week, Mr. and Frank Foust on lorgan
and parents the nIqWcdnetSdaTh,tnhi dinto pAcf nn n,i i K

.H.W ,,J..W , ... ... ... .......
Lane of Ralls, parents Mrs

Wylie Post. Mr. and Foust
first knew the Post's and Lane's
when they were residentsof Van
Zandt county.

the Spade Baptist church, when an
interesting and program
has

Rev. Willis J. will act m
moderator; Miss Wilma Townsend,
clerk; W. Heathman,

The meeting will open song
Plains Missionary Baptist as-- service at a. m.

sociation will be held Thursdayand Rev. H. F. Cole will be host pas-Frida-y,

September 10 and 17, 'tor.

Lamb County Fair
LITTLEFIELD BIG DAYS NIGHTS THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23-24--
25.

PREMIUMS! FUN FOR

Featuring CURLEY DAUGHERTY'S

2 P.M. EACH DAY

THE Night . . .

September 1937

L.

BJBaBl vcjxt ,r Jr vj 5

MORRIS MORGAN

CLUB

C. Hewitt To Have
Charge

Night

Members of the
club will be of the Leveliand
club at an inter-cit- y meeting at that
city when the local

will put on the program.
T,. C. will have of

publisher of the Whiteface
of of Life"

Mrs. R. E. C'f- -

solos
witja

accompanied
as their time

Mrs. hc, Pano by Layfield.

of Oklahoma, of nCl
Wviio Mr M

Dave of
Mrs.

instructive
been arranged.

Ray

E. choisterr
with

West 10 Thursday,

with

ALL!

Of

Littlefield

Tuesday

Sr
meeting.

G. N. CECIL
BROOMCORN FOR
PIRST TIME HERE

G. N. Cecil of four miles north-
west of Littlefield has planted
broomcorn for the first time on

acres of his farm.
'UTr oVll ctnfoa thnt fi R. Al- -

has estimated that he will
make four or five tons of broom-cor- n,

he expects will
him $90 a ton.

- - - - - -

Rodeo
SCHOOL CHILDREN FREE OPENINGDAY-Un-til P. M.

Agriculture, Livestock, Poultry Exhibit Trench Silo Demonstration
Individual Exhibits Feedand Vegetable Exhibits Culinary Exhibits
Relics, Antiques, Curios Quilts and Sewing Cut Flower

ON MIDWAY! Afternoon and

16,

TO GO TO

Program
Tuesday

group
Hewitt chareo

had'Mrs--.

PLANTS

twenty

guire

which bring

3

6

Exhibits.

Silver StateShows
8 RIDES 8 SHOWS 20 CONCESSIONS FREE ACTS !

Admission to Fair Grounds:Adults lOg-Childr- en 5g
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TENTH INSTALLMENT
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SYPNOSIS: A card game is in
session in Elmer Henderson's pent-
house atop a Now York skyscrap-
er. The players are: Henderson,Po-
lice Inspector, Flahorty, Martin Fra-zio- r,

Archie Doano, Max Michaclli,
and hii friend Williams, a stock--
nroKor.

They are waiting for Stephen
Fitzgerald. When he fails lo appear,
a telephone call brings the informa-
tion that he is out with a girl.
Fitzgerald and Henderson are both
romantically interested in Lydia
Lane, the famous actroas, but Ar-
chie Doane r veals that she is en
gaged to marry him.

Doane leaves ti nnrH-- nnrl-- j wTinn
Fitzgerald fails :o appear. A short
time later lie telephones Inspector
Flaherty with tho frantic news that
he has found Fitzgerald and Miss
Lane dead in Lydia Lane's pent-
house apartment.

When Flaherty ai.d the medical
examiner reach the apartment, they
find that Miss Lane is still alive.
She is rushed to a hospital where
blood transfusions and care promise
to restore her.

All circumstantial evidence points
to Archie Doane as the murderer,
especially when the murder gun is
found carefully planted in the chim-
ney clean-ou-t in the basement.

Miss Lane's French maid, Adele
Marceau, has been overhead thr-
eatening to shoot Fitzgerald if he
did not stop annoying her. The ja-
nitor reports that Mademoiselle
Marceau works in a night club on
her day off and that she had talk-
ed to him in the basementon the
night of the murder.

"But yes, I have seen it or one
like it at the studio where M'sieur
Doane shoots it at M'sieur Fitz-
gerald."

"Look at it, and see if it is the
same one."

The girl shrank back in alarm
and withdrew her hand as the In
spector proffered her the weapon

"Must I touch it?" she demand-
ed. "I am afraid. It might go off
and make a great noise."

"If you feel that way about pis-
tols, what did you mean when you
told Fitzgorald you would shoot
mm.'" demanded.

"Oh, that. That was a mannor
of sneakine.I would not shoot any
body, but I would scratch his eyes
out if he got fresh with me ag-
ain, and he knew I would do it
the beast"

"You are not sorry that he is
dead, then?"

"I am sorry that anybody is
dead, m'sieur,but it is a better place
for girls, this world, with M'sieur
ntzgeram out of it. That is what
I think of him."

"Anything you want to ask her
iiaxr- - inquircu the inspector, turn,
ing to Michaelis.

"Miss Marceau, this pin that was
in Miss Lane's dress do you know
how it got there?"

"Indeed, no, m'sieur. I cannot
think how it could bo there. It had
no use there, but there it was."

"Did you notice anything unusual
in Miss Lane's annearance.DM sho
seem ill, or excited, or especially
nervous, when she came in?"

"Only she said. Adelp. An find
that damn' pin. It's driving me
crazy.- - men she sat down on a
chair and said 'I don't know why
I feel so tired. I think I'll slip
into a kimono and lie down a
while.' And that is all, m'sieur. She
was taking off her dress when I
went out."

"Sounds straight enough," com-
mented Inspector Flaherty, as he
instructed Martinelli to let the gin
go but to see that a police eye
was kept on her.

"We've verified his gun," the
Inspector continued. "Checked up
on the factory number with the
property man at the Highart. He
hadn't missed it. And our pistol ex-
pert says both bullets were fired
from it.

"We've irot the Weather Rnronn
report on the snow, too. It began
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HE LIVES ALONE
and DOESN'T LIKE IT !

Slow in school and shunned in play. Nervous an i

irritable and tired . . . denied even the companion-shi- p

of book, because they "hurt his eyes."
Hii is the tragedy of childhood that too often passes

unnoticed ... the barrior that poor eyesight raises.
Defective eyesight in children can be remedied,

u often completely cured, by the attention of a competent
optometrist and the aid of preperly prescribedglasses.

aveYour Eyes

XAMINED
And Be Sure

DR. IRA E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Madden Drug

t

LAMB Littlefield, Lamh c0l
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to fall at S:13 and stopped at
10:42.

"And that's all we've got so far.
I can't see that we've pinned any-

thing on anybody except Archie, so
far. How doos it look to you, Max?
You've got something up your
sleevej I can tell by the way
you've been gloating ever since you
came in. What's your theory? Or
have we punched it full of holes?"

"On trio rnntrnrv." renllod Mi- -

chaelis, "but I can't disclose my
theory just yet, for Miss Lane's
story may knock it galley west. I
think we should go up to the hos-

pital."
Larkin, the Inspector's secretary

came in. "I called your house, sir.
Michaelis," he said, "and your but-
ler says there is a telegram there
for you."

"Thank you, Larkin. Will you
call him again, please, and ask him
to bring the telegram to Roosevelt
Hospital at once and give it to me
there!

"I'm crazy to see Lydia, natural
ly," said Archie Doane. as the
party consisting of Inspector Fla-
herty, Max Michaelis, Martin Fra-zie- r,

and himself drew up in front
of Roosevelt Hosnit.il. "Won't vnn
see if I can just get a word with
her after you are through?"

The Inspector agreed and the
others entered the waiting room.
Michaelis man arrived a minute
or two after Flaherty had gone
up stairs, and gave him the tele-
gram. The others only observed
that it was a long message. The
lawyer read it over twice, then step-
ped to the recention desk in tho
hall and asked for a sheet of pa
per. He wrote a brief note and ask
ed to have it taken nt nnrr in Tn

spector Flaherty in Miss Lane's
room.

"Good news?" asked Frazier, cas-
ually glancing at the yellow enve-
lope.

"Good news for Archie," replied
Max Michaelis. "My theory still
stands up, stronger than ever."

Thoutrh her face w.is still nlmnct
as white as when he had last seen
her in her own bedroom, Lydia
Lane's wide blue eyes were open and
clear when Inspector Dan Flaherty

, vmercu ner nospuai room, and their
expression changed from curiosity
iu jjieuaurc as me nurse introduced
him.

"I've heard Archie speak of you,
Mr. Flahertv." slin snirl "Wh... :.
he? T trot trin Invnli- - rint..n V. - i- r- -- " .wj iiwniiii) iiv BUJIt
me. Henderson sent me some,
too. Everybody is perfectly lovely
to me, but I do want to know want
happened. I suppose you've found
out all about it by this time."

"Don't you know?" asked the In-
spector, somewhat taken aback.

"Why, didn't they tell you? The
doctors? I don't remember a thing
from the time I laid down in my
own room until I woke up here. I
only know that somehow I got my
arm hurt. Was it a burglar, or
what?"

"That's what we are trying to find
out, Miss Lane," replied the Inspec-
tor, "I wish you'd tell me everything
that you can remember, from the
..... w. .w.v ... wi;iiwt;jauil IUU- -

oratory until you found yourself

(Continued On Editorial Page)
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Misteb,II you liko anundershirtsnug,
ging your ribs with a loatherwelght
grip HakesU your dishI No matter
how much theso BhlrU aro washod,
they look and feel clean-cu- t 1

Here's another thing: You tuck the
tail away in the morning,and find it
still thero at night-n- ot wadded
around your waist. HakesU too long
for thatl Soo a HakesDealer today
and ask for Hakes Shorts too. tegs,
cretch andseatare cut to keep you
free from frictipn. P.H. HanesKnitting
Co-- Wlnston-Sale- N. C.

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

39cto55ea.

COUNTY LEADER

For Mn nd Boys For Every Smioii

We Sell and Recommend
"HANES"
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Cat Mothers Orphan
CntiLrOn l.inrlrTl not
cat, has temporarily do--

sertedher own oiispnng
lo mother three nine-da- y

old squirrel rescued
IrAf- -i rt If rr".t rv
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tho mother squirrel dcaJ
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Kate Smith Is back in New York
lor her new lull-hou- r radio codesto
be heardover the WABCOilnmViln
Network Thursdays at 800 pm.,
EST: starting Septembor30 Kate,
who does all her own cooking, ii
hannv In h hnrV In hor nvn Vlt.
chon alter a summer's absenco
while on vacation.
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When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wise it is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-
lief it brings. They know Its timely
u$o may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-
casionally, you can rely on

J WfvJffjM 1 nB 1 IFJIL 3
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A GOOD LAXATIVE
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Stay Fresh and the Soi
mer . . .

SPECIAL PRICES ON
PERMANENT WAVES!

$2 $1.1

$3 St.!

(t&Wtj Ke(r 4 permanent .. ...lYJm4 S5 Permanent J2.!
-- vSSv' Rec. Permanent 13.!

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
REAR DeLUXE BARBER SHO-P-

OPERATORS Mrs. G. H. Fowler Mrs. Gladys

You Invited Visit th'e

LIHLEFIELD FARMERS .

CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

PROGRAM STARTS

.
PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

TWO AMATEUR

ENTERTAINMENT CONTESTS
DIRECTED BY MAJOR H. HUTTO

SENATOR G.H.NELSON
--will the speakerof the day. His subjectwill be

"COOPERATION"

Z1B'" Here nd ih "f your

Vomllnnlnr. ,"nra
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lomoon
Vir,n,

nnnlnl T."

Tigers.

rnenrri
1927.

30th

month,

young

Reir.

Are
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LoTely Throughout

Reg. Permanent
Reg. Permanent

ftKWW S7.50
Reg. $10 Permanent $5.1

IN OF
and Ziclrefoose

C.

ESSAY

CONTES-T-
... on the value of a

Limited
to 500 words. Opento

all school children of

Littlefield trade terri-

tory.

PRIZESOF

$10,$ & S3

Contestantsdeliver
your essayto Dewey
Walker, managerLi-
ttlefield Co-operati-ve

Gin, by midnight,
September 15, with
your name on sepa-

rate sheetof paper.

LITTLEFIELD FARMER!
CO-OPERATI-

VE GIN
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Mrt. M. M. Brittain was hostess
Tuesday afternoon of last week, to
membersand guests of the El Mar-ti-s

club, when tables of bridge
were enjoyed.

During the games Mrs. W. G.
Street scored high, with Mrs. Ivan
Fowler receiving the second award.

Attending this social activity wore:
Mesdamcs E. S. Howe, S. J. Farqu-har-,

J. 0. Garlington, W. G. Street,
L. C. Hewitt, Ivan Fowler, Lena
Howard, and W. II. Gardner.

Miss Hopping Resigns
As Member Of Anton
School Faculty

Miss Lillian Hopping, who has
been teaching history and speech
in Anton high school, has resigned,
and Miss Shaw, another member of
tho faculty, was transferredto the
position vacated by Miss Hopping.
Miss Martha Mathh of Lulbock
was elected to teach in the gram-mn- r

school, position w.is va-

cated by Miss Shaw's transfer.
Miss Hopping resigned to go to

Borger, Texas, where she began her
new duties teacher of L'nglMi
and speech in the high sc'iuoi
..hut city September

B. & P. W. Club
Have First Meeting
Of New Year

Member of the I). P. W. cluu

met for their first meeting of the
vcar Monday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark.

During the business session meet-

ing nights were changed from f'"t
and third Monday nighti to second

and fourth Wednesdays MUs ayc

Martin was received into tho club,

and payment of dues among other

routine matters, was discussed.

Following the businessmeeting a

mntcrmclon feast was enjoyed.

ANT DS 1ET pESUU.aW'ant Ads Uet Results

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED

locer-Dlx- filled at Stokes DruK Store always hvej up to

J? dOT. a.PJ't.rnnUcn Uonist,
Kvwcwr uiienucu ii w. inun ,..:. m.cp it faith
WW mg of ACCUICACY . . . an" u,ri
4- - i all the work they do for you.

' . ". t

.

StokesDrug o.
The REXALL Store

i n.. : prt Your Health"
LitUrf ieU

Hone 14

Hail Insurance
ON GROWING CROPS

Settlements of
Old L,r. Company-Pro-mpt and Satisfactory
ill claims.

J. H. LUCAS
I. C. Enoclii Office Building

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL

HOSPITAL CLINIC

Equipped for all Types of Diagnostic ana su- r-

STArTlHOTWELL,B.S.,M.D.
' B' VaDw: "tet C, . ,

Ellob. Cabler, Sopl. of Nom
jqio m Every

three
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ZONE MEETING HRDATinrAi
CHURCH

Plainview nic,ri. . t. . ,"'"" i csi .onemet in the Methodist church Tu-osd-

morning from 10 until 3:30
P. m .Representatives from the La-
dles Missionary Societies were from
budan, Olton, Muleshoe, Amherst,
Larth, Bula and Maple.

As tho guests amved each regis-
tered and were presenteda corsage,
tall to warship was with music and
song by tfw congregation.

Mrs. 0. K. Howe travn n vnrv

RATES
Want ods, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 2Gc;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- pe
line; obituaries, Be per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser'ha.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

ANTON TO STAGE
COMMUNITY FAIR

Plans are underway by the Anton
Chamber of Commerce for the hold-

ing of a community fair nt an early
date in October.

Suitable prizes will be given for
the winners in each division.

- IBP""

ie a;: g: INSULTS

Oood Food

If you're looking for good

food you canfind it at the

Delano. Plate lunches,

sizzling steaks,short ord-

ersandall kinds of toast-o-d

DELANO
CAFE

TX T 1 (. nlnlntff I

CHIROPRACTORS
Vit-O-N- et

West 4th St.
One Block Wcbt of Postoffice

Dr J. E. Nelmt-Dr- . Haiel Nelms

Graduato Chiropractor
nunur S

nWrfnTmnnrnnTmiiiiiin

MftlHUDJST TUESDAY

Including poultry, eggs, cream and

hides. Highest Prices Paul.

City Produce
W J. BOYKIN, Prop.

o Doors' North of Garland-Whit-e

Auto Supply
I LITTLEFlfcXU

?DE LUXE
C n.nnrD CUAD I

We Do First Class
Work!

GERT1N FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOLGH
A. A, WEBB

pleasing welcome address.
Response by Muleshoe.
The Devotional by Amherst.
The theme of meeting, "Witness-

ing for Christ."
Interesting talks by Mrs. L. L.

Hill and Itcv. McMasters closed
the morning session by spiritual
message.

During the noon hour a delicious
plate lunch was served to each gu

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Complete broom
making machinery. Robison's Sec-

ond hand store, opposite Ware's
Dcpt. Store. 23-lt-c

FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth Se-

dan and 1934 Chevrolet panel truck
Tom Tucker, Spade, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
row binder, A-- l condition. W. E.
Byrd, 9 miles northwest of Little-fiel- d.

24-lt- c

FOR SALE 177' acre farm In
crop with improvements. 175 acres
in cultivation, on

highway, 2 2 miles north of
Whitharral. See Charles Hauk,
Whitharral. 24-3t- p

FOR SALE At a bargain, two
room house, 12x28. See Porcher
Feed & Coal. 24-lt- c

FOR SALE or TRADE 330 ac-

res in Castro county, 15 miles from
Tulia, on paved highway, 300 acres
in cultivation, balance in pasture,
fenced, well, windmill, orchard. Will
exchange for quarter or labor near
Littlofield. B. T. Richardson, Tulia,
Texas. 24-3t- p

FOR SALE or TRADE Four
wheel trailer. Joe Wells. 24-lt- p

FOR SALE Old Busher
consisting of 1 acre, out

windmill, fruit trees and
imnrovements on place. See Ch

arlie Clark, Littlefield. 20-lt- p

FOR RENT

mn uv.NT Twn unfurnished
rooms 'at C09 East Seventh Street.

24-l- tc

rnu RFNT One-roo- apart
ment for light housekeeping. Cou
ple preferred. Appiy iirp. .

Standridge, opposite Dalmont place,
24-lt- p

FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms. Todd Apartments, 707 East
7th Street. 22-2t- p

FOR KENT Nicely furnished
bedroom for rent. 405 West Third
Street, Phono 176. 24-2- tc

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
npartment. Modern conveniences,
close in. 708 East 4th St. 24-lt- p

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. Todd Apartments, 707 East
7th Street. 20'2tP

wr a xrrpn Afnlzn bends and su

dan. Highest prices paid. See us at
Jones & Tapp Cotton office or

Farmers Gin, Little
field. 0"l

WANTED White couple to stay
in living quarters back of my house
in Littlefield. See Lowell Short,

Lumber Co.
23-lt- c.

WANTED Top prices paid for
maize heads. Porcher Produce.

24-lt- c.

WANTED To contact parties
as 60on as possible who have farms
for sale or trade. R. F. Pierce, Lit-

tlefield, Texas. 24-2t- p

WANT TO TRADE A nice clean
dfncif of drv coods and shoes (in
voice 56,000.00) in Central Texas
town, 1400 population, for farm
near Littlefield or Bula. 23-3t- p

,

TEXAS

503--4 Myrick
is mill .

w Au - - f

r

est, and all enjoyed an hour of vis--

Iting.
The afternoonsession opened with

music by Mrs. Marvin Norwood, and
song by congregation.

The devotional was offered by
Mrs. Stephens of Olton. Mrs.

and Mrs. Liebricd of Floyd-ad- a

gave talks on children's work.
Mrs. Ducket, District Secretary

from Tulia talked on Mission Study
at Mt. Scquojah.

Mrs. Slonder. conference Supt.
of Plainview, gave the afternoon
spiritual life message.

Mrs. Roy Wade of Litttefield
gave two accordian solos.

TIRE and TUBE

OIL

AT THE

TIRE

City Garage Highway 7
Littlofield

CURTIS WIILS, Prop.
You'll want service, you'll get
service I Try us once, you'll come
backI

T. WADE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offico In First National Bank
Building

TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Else Does!

HAT
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MenVHaU Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and Re --Bioeked

We meet all Price in Littlo-
field and Appreciateyour

Buiine!

B. A. M. D.
Office D. Irvin BIdg., Acrot

Street In Front of C. E. Bley'

Store

Re. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyiician - Surgeon - Oiteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick BIdg.

Lubbock, Texat

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

Treated Without Surgery

No Loi of Time from Work

II
rrvw,. .w.."; " j eobi v wjf- ' X&VV . " x . x

1 '

T. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics
3. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine and Surtrery
VJOLET BRATCHER

of

i

TKnraSmefield,Lamb County. Texaa

nnlM In Lamb county, and it ia ihn
lowed jbslro of the county committee that

It wosi citizens of this section turn out
numbera, and help enter--

sent from t.the eathor'ng. Each one Is

eluding the b"g enough food for their
churches. Thcnily, and a little to spare,
fully decoratede wi1 bo plcnty to gerV(J

number expected.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .

fjunilv were at
First of tho week.

M.ANT .D
If ANT ilD,S

E CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

Results

sandwiches.

The

Baths-Massag- e

Lcvelland-Little-fiel- d

WANTED

HiKcinbotham-Bartle-tt

Dr. F. W.

ZACHARY
VenerealClinic

LUBBOCK,

Building

VULCANIZING

GASOLINE
BATTERY SERVICE

NATIONAL
STORE

POTTER

LITTLEFIELD.

Everyone

LYNCH WORKS

Watson
Produce

Prestri'dge,

TtUlarge

Parents!
Uetong soles e

oe

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 6
Why Pay More?

See

S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treaiure- r

Littlef ield Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran
Offices Corner YeUow

Housj Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a longrecord
of successful sales

Clerk Charlie Clark'

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. H. Stile
Dr. Henrie Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eje, Ear, Nose

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkinsv

Infants Children

Maxwell
General

Hand

James Wilson

Hunt Felton
Business Mgr.

. Q

N'S

'J.

and

and
Dr. J.
Dr. H. C.

Dr. Q.

Dr. D.
and

C. E. J. H.

...

Y AND

OF

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
FOR ALL AND CASES.

Y AND LABORATORY

225

"?T'

II H
--STAFF-

Tffl

SHOES.

Shop

FOR

National

Counties
Location

Krueger

Latimore

Medicine

Obstetrics

Laboratory

Huperintendent

RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory
SCHOOL NURSING

EQUIPPED SURGICAL MEDICAL
COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC

TELEPHONE

1 f -- II
m 4 "
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R. E. HUNT, M. D.
Surgery, Urology & Diseases

of Women

FLOYD COFFMAN
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EidelweissDinner CSub

Entertainedat Potter
HomeThursdayEvening

As a ourtcsy to members of the
Eidelweiss Dinner club, Mrs. T.
Wade Potter was hostess to the
group at a dinner party Thursday
evening at the Potter residenceon
East ?inth Street.

Following a chicken dinner with
all the trimmings, bridge was en-

joyed. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill
scoring high in the games.
Attending this social event were:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hilbun, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Garlington, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Barnett, Mrs. Pat boone,
Mr. and Mrs. McCasknl.

and

Eastern Star
Send Funds For
0. E. S. Chapter

At the regular meeting of the
local chapter of the Order of Eas-

tern Star, held Friday evening, ov-

er which Mrs. J. G. Singer, Worthy
Matron, presided,a report was made
that $20 had been raised and sent
towards the maintenance fund of
the International Eastern Star Tem-
ple at Washington, D. C.

A called meeting will take place
this week, at which initiation will
be carried out.

Mrs. Earl Hopping
Entertains Club
At Bridge LuncHeon

Complimenting the members of
the Tkursday lunheon club, Mrs.
Earl Hopping entertainedat a bridge
luncheon Thursday at 1 o'clock at
her home at Roundup.

Garden flowers adorned the en-

tertaining rooms for the occasion.
High score in the games was aw-

arded Mrs. Oscar Wilemon, while
Mrs. William Rumback carried aw-

ay second prize.
Those attending were: Mesdames

Dennis Jones, Payne Wood, Mancil
Hall, Jack Henry, William Rum-bac- k,

Oscar Wilemon, Glynn Pass,
and Mrs. Raymond Barrier, sister
of the hostess.

The Amherst hotel Ju.ing room
was the scene of a din-

ner party Friday evening, when me-

mbers of the local Junior Study
club staged their first meeting of
the new club year.

Members of the General Arran-
gements committee were: Mrs. F.
S. Fowler, Miss Marie Rutherford,
and Mrs. Bill Stubbs.

Mrs. Ivan Fowler acted as mis-

tress of ceremony. Plate favors were
corsagesof shasti daisies, while the
place cards featured autumn lea-

ves.
The program included: club colle-

ct-roll call, answered by favored
jobes; talk by Miss Thelma Kil-lou-

on "Looking Backward";
''The Dutiog of Officers," by Miss
Johnnie Race; "Responsibilities of
a good Clulf sMember," by Misj
Laura AMrginia" Bills; and "Look-

ing Frward to the Club Year,"
by Mpa Ruth Matthews.

Attending the dinner party were
Me'Ames Quinton Bellomy, F. S.
Fovper, Ivan Fowler, Jack Johnson,
ai'P, Bill Stubbs, and Misses Laura
'Rrinia Bills, Velma Cook, Krna

uglass. Lois Kirkpatrick, Thelma
Klllough, Ruth Matthews, Mary
Belle Montgomery, Johnnie Pace,
and Marie Rutherford.

-

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Luccke mo--

tored to Lubbock and Lame a on
business Monday evening. 1

--

Miss Luzelle Bryan
Honored At Surprise
Party And Shower

Complimenting Miss Luzelle Bry-

an at a surprise party and shower,

the G. A. Girls of the First Baptist
church entertained at the home of
Mrs. T. A. Henson on East Eighth
street Thursday afternoon.

The occasion was also as a fare-
well courtesy to Miss Bryan, who
left Sunday morning to enter Bay-
lor niversity, Waco.

The honoree received a large ar-
ray of beautiful and useful gifts.

Attending the affair wore: Misses
Ruth and Evelyn Griffin, Juanita
Terrell, Dorothy Fraley, Phonita
Ray, Margaret Coffman, Josephine
Roberts, Frances Barton, Thelma
Crockett, Velma Lowe, Carlene Par
ker, and Mrs. T. A,

sensed.

several months. Mrs Rnsn
whom Billic,

Business Celebrate
Birthdays Hilarious Sunday

When it was last year
that their birthdays came on the
ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of
September, respectively, four fri-
ends decided that this event sho-
uld always be celebratedeach year.
This makes it easy, for Sam Far-quha- r,

a barber, par excellance,
gives the haircuts and shaves that
fixes them up for the party; Lon
Campbell, noted chef, and restur-an-t

owner, brings the eats; E. C.
eminent dairyman, furnish-

es the (or was it milk in
all those bottles), and as everyone
knows Bob McCaskill, being a gin-n-er

With a setup like that it np
difficult task to have the dinner
party last Sunday night in the

back yard. Besides being
greeted with smoke and the aroma
of chicken being barbecued the Jig- -

Junior Study Club Enjoy
Dinner Partyat Amherst
Hotel Friday Evening

delightful

Bz

LAYING MASH
PROVEN FEED!

M M
.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

omen'sInterest Social Event!
Edgar Walters
Returns Thursday
From Air Races

Edgar Walters returned Thurs-

day morning from Cleveland, where
he attended the National air races.

Mr. Walters loft Friday evening,
Kpntaniher 3 at 5:49 n. m. from

Be

T

... i.- - -. fnr
at 11:26 night, where he years, returned home nipiu

to wait over until 3:20 a. m., getting from San Diego, Calif., where no

Cleveland at G:10 Saturday been stationed. This is first

morning. He spent two days at the 'time Mr. Arnn has been home since

vnnno wiHinseitiff' flvincr. for- - he
mation flving by Army and Navy, Mrs. Tom Arnn of Ty- -

trophy races. He witnesseu a louowier arnveu muuim;, " --

jumping of a plane 10,000 main here until w.

feet, coming down on bat wings, Free, a of Childress

saw 30 jump-- 1 arrived Friday visit in

ers drop at same time from three Arnn home until next week. Mr.

planes. Mrs. E. J. Arnn, V. L Arnn

wn, ff,. cvin two1 and Mrs. E. N. Arnn children
.! M.liVV.UJ ..-.- ...

days at went to Toledo,
where he attendedthe National Fed-

eration of post office clerks Mon- - , ,.

He went from to uc nerc IOr ww

Toledo to Chicago by train, and reunion.
from that city to Amarillo
on the return trip.

air

A. C. Rose arrived Wednesday
of week from Weslaco, Texas,
where he has been' olivine cotton

Henson and the
Mrs. Viggo to re-- son, accompanied Mr
f reshments of ake and ice tea were Rose. They make their homo

Four Local Men
Affair

learned

Cundiff,

was

i

STANTON'S MAN-A-MA- R

A

the

W.

by

here during the cotton season.

at

drinks

hted lawn was festive with the
laden tables, flowers

banked on the walls of the
stone fence, making a most beau-
tiful setting for the dinner. It was
strictly a stag affair, Mrs. McCas-
kill fading out of the picture early
in the evening. cannot yet un-

derstand why the moving of her
husband'spicture should have gum-
med up water system in her
bathroom.

From the comments of the guests
It was evident that it was one of
the most hilarious parties ever giv-

en here, and, if for no other rea-

son their friends hope they live
many years if they are to be en-

tertained each year in the same
manner that the Cundiff's did last
year, the this year.

Those enjoying party
"Pud" Hanks, Pat Boone, Troy
Howton, Ed Seely, L. C. Grissom,
Norman Renfro, Earl Wilson, Ab

Clint Griffin, F. O. Bol-

es, Carl Arnold, J. H. Ware,
Lyman the "Four

Mr. Mrs. D. B. Paxton and
children of Denver arrived Tuesday
to visit Mrs. Paxton's mother, Mrs.
T. A. Henson, and family.

Thank You
announcing that I have disposed the

stock of machinery and equipment composing
the Tremain Implement company to John R.

Floyd county and L. Collins Lub-
bock, who have taken possession.

I wish to thankeach and every one my cus-

tomers and friends, whohave made the years
I havebeen businessin Littlefield pleasantand
profitable. The will and friendship the
farmers, and other residents this section,have
made my businessrelations with them very plea-
sant, and in disposing of my businessI feel I
must thank everyonewho has contributed to my
success.

I will continue to make my home in Little-fiel- d

and have establishedmy at rearof my
residence.

C. C. Tremain

i

i
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Family Reunion
To Held At
J. W. Arnn Home

,11.. vonnlnn ill liciill? llltllt'

!ned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Arnn for Friday ami o;um- -

day of this week.
Bill Arnn, who has ueen in uk

..ni -- ....:..:.,.- Pnrns the tiagt four

that haa burning

into has

stunt loft.
Mr. and

out Saturday. Mrs.
daughter,

and also parachute and will the

and
and

Cleveland,

Peterson,

flower

the

McCaskilPs

Anderson,

Horsemen."

Mayo

good

office

W. W. Free arrive
Mrs. Roy Trigg, formerly Miss Lo- -

ra Arnn, reach Little field Th- -

day Tuesday. ursuay

last

nast
and

will

She

and
were:

Ben
and

and

fn

of of

of
12

in

of

:md will

will

and xa.au,
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. . . . Only $5

for this GOSSARi

To keep your hipj and wii

sleek, try this seamlesskrutta

two-wa- y stretchclastic stcjym

It's shaped

iZ inches lonj' Model 1761

Grm lace uplift lira designedfon

small to average oust Model i)S

The TEXAN Theatre
SUDAN, TEXAS

Perfect Sound Beautiful Light!

9 Big Days of Fun and Amusement--9

FOUR BIG IN A ROW

StartingThursday,Sept.16 andFriday, Sept.11

"HELL DIVERS"
With CLARK GABLE and WALLACE BEERY

SaturdayNite, Sunday,Monday, Sept. 18-19--
20

"THIN ICE"
With Glorious, Glittering Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power

SaturdayMidnight Only, Sept.18

"DAMAGED LIVES"
Sunday and Nite, 'Thin Ice" and the

LOUIS-FAR- R
Prize Fight. 15 CompleteRoundsof Boxing of Fast and Slow
Motion.

Tuesday,Wednesday,Sept.2Tand

"Banjo on my Knee"
With BARBARA STANWYCK, JOEL McCREA

Thursdayand Sept. 23-2-4

'WEE WINNIE WINKIE'

nBHHHHIHIHHHBIBBaBBaiBiBaaBBk-,.- .

.....6 lney flre madei
IN THE ""

With SHIRLEY TEMPLE, VICTOR MaeLAGLEN

A Full Line of gTANTON'S Stock Poultry Feeds..nenay
WfeARE MARKeTfoFmaizf. hfahs"

COAL

Dept.

SHOWS

Matinee

Friday,

and
EGG PRICESLOOKING GOOD

AS LAYING SEASON
APPROACHES!

HIGHWAY NO. 7 FEED R. U BYERS GRAIN TELEPHONE NO. 187
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iOL FOOTBALL TEAM

BE HEAVY THIS YEAR;

FIRST GAME SEPTEMBER24TH

III Sanders Putting His ChargesThrough Daily
P, ..(,. QuarterbackLee Still Remains On
P j i.in Account Of Wart

; teams that face the Littlef ield foothnll
.ii.nn nut it down they are .doing to be in fm- -

tlfcout from the first whistle.
P. ..... ;n.1,t nn rmf f .f5 1.' .....

i with the boys who will no doubt make up the
..wmrimr about175 poundsin the line and IRS
,W.5,Ml. - - '
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r n.nn( many of last

j tack in uniform this
. Wv of good com- -

"nixed with those who

mastered mu " "-- 'i

uiej to make a good

Wa rounding into shape
n.nn

jfternwn irom -- ;u j'.
. a. they are working
rtie direction of Coach

l& .... .
r Still uut
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llrtlaj been coming out,
iot been aoie to gci in

La he to the wart rcmov- -

H took Flac' on n'3 oe
t ra ' --ite some ume
iewrt .v on his nose,

fet check up has proved
nrt wn taken irom Jits

fiiost ten dai he will he
h fie'd 'howinjr how a real

into action. Ho is
fcbrt quarterbacksin high

EoTt Show Well
lilEvo." and I.acoy Burle- -

havc been showing
I?'t i workouts this week
lEd Barlc-o- n at the full- -

t Etter three inch
rej dated to land a por- -
ienh at one of the end

liiti ire open Thw tall hoy
naming passes out 01

lupaid 'vie and much
of km during the sea--

Schedule
( rat with Tahoka which is
t e lumber one on the list

PARTS

VietT
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for the local football players may
oc cnangcu. Tanoka was duo to play
here in the opening game on Sep-
tember , but the game may be
played In Tahoka.

Coaches met in Lubbock Satur
day and lronud nut conflicting
schedules so all will Do satisfied
and it is hoped they will. Tahoka
says they have anotner game that
date but things may be changed ab
out so the game will remain as

first opponent.
Olney Practice

Over a week ago the local squad
went to Lubbock and pchrimaged
with the Olney boys who play in
class "A". First Littlcficld would
have the ball for twenty minutes
and then Olney. Thoe on the side
of the field liked the way Little-fiel- d

went down the field. Thev
gained about twice as much ground
against Olnoy as the Olney boys did
against them. This speaks well for
the Littlefieid boys who have thp
fair nnd square manner of fight
ing hard but still playing clean
football.
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Constipation
If constipation caues you Gi, In-

digestion, Headaches. Had Sleep. l'Imp.
1 fikln, c-- t quick relief with ADLE-I- f

IK A. Thorough in action yet en
tirely gentle and cure.
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and surgical
Little Billy Orr, son of Dr. andMm. Wra n. orr had his tonsils

loimivuii ounuay, August 29.
B. T. Gibson

oration for removal of his
29.

YOUR Car
a KILLER!
DEATH
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AUTO

TIRE
YOU ARE

SAFE ON

BADGE
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GUARANTEE
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HOSPITAL

folwU,0fiehl h03"ital
IS!! Emitted

tamlmnnt

undorwent

August

an op
tonsil1?

Linda Mae Matthews, daughter
of --Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews, hnd
her tonsils removed Monday. Aug-
ust 30.

Miss Naomi West of Mulcshoe,
underwentan operation for removal
of her tonsils Monday, Aupi.t 30,
returning home Tuesday.

Hilly Frank Moore, Garland Th-i- r

nton and Jackie Farr all had th'ir
tonsiis removed at the Littlefieid
nopltal Tuesday, August 31.

neicn and Mary Louise Ycscl
underwent operations for removal
of theii tonsils Sept. 1

Her'ccrt Cowan of near Fieldton
undotwent an appendicitis operation
Wednuday, Sept. 1, and is getting
along nicely.

Jiiiimie Crisp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. . M. Crisp, broke both bones
in hij light arm Wednesday,Sept.
1, nnd ).nd the cast applied at the
local hospital.

Mrs. E. IS. Duck had her Unsils
remottc Thursday, September 2.

Ms. II. L. Pickrcll was adn itled
for medical treatment on Sep--. 2.

Doiothy Lavern Brewer w.v ad-

mitted for medical treatment Sept.
3, and is getting along nicely

M!.s Geraldinc Mills was admit
ted icr minor surgery Saturday.

s

Sept. A, and was confined in the
hotjinu! Uiree days.

Mr. anu Mrs. Geo. Cyburo of four
miles touthwest of Littlefieid u. dor-we-nt

x-r- examination.
Miss Ozcll Walker underwent un

operation for removal of her ton-
sils Saturday, September 4.

T. A, Hilbun underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis Sunday,
Sept. 5 and is getting along nicely.
Mr. Hilbun is a nephew of Mr. und
iurs. UlVtle Hilbun. nnd Vina V.or.11

employed in the First National Bank
for several weeks.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alph Wright had a slight operation
Saturday, Sept. 5.

Miss Iluby Ogerly had her ton-
sils removed Wednesday of last
week.

Forest Byrum of Anton under-
went an operation for annendlcitis
Wednesdayof last week, and though
still in the hospital, is getting along
nicely. He will be able to return
homo sometime this week.

Elmer Lynn Epps, aged 10, wa3
admitted Thursday, suffering from
un infected ear.

B. W. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Smith, had his tonsils
removed Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitwell of Sudan was
admitted Thursday for medical tr
eatment, returning homo Saturday.

Doris Ruth Jones underwentminor
surgery Thursday, returning to her
home Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Taylor had her ton-
sils removed Friday, returning
home Saturday.

Walter and Clarence Birkolback,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Birkol-
back, both had their tonsils re-
moved Saturday.

Bill Chesher returned Tuesday
from Dallas, where ho had been
a week on business, booking pic-
tures, etc. for the Palace and Ritz
Theatres.

PROTECT
OUT DHDT

Mother most hospitals now safer against germs. So,
protect their babies against mother,do ashospitalsdo,as
germs and skin-infecti- by doctors recommend Giv
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic your baby a safety-ru- b with
Oil all over the baby'sbod- y- Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily,
everyday This keeps the Buy a bottle of the oil atyour
baby's skin healthier and druggist'stoday,

MnnEngfntuep&c oil
bj tim.

BMW.
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COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE

Runscooler in
your motor by actual

new motor test.
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Hart Camp Will
Entertain Plateau

Singing Convention

Hart's Camp will entertain the
Plateau Singing Convention Sunday
in an all day sing song. There will
bo dinner on the grounds.

All interested in singing arc cor
dially Invited, and asked to bring
a basket well filled to help Hart
Camp to entertain as this is a co-
unty affair. There will bo singers
from a distance present, including
quartette leaders; and a great time
is expected by all. Hart Camp is
rated as one of the best communi

a mm
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Littlefieid, Lamb County, Texas

ties in Lamb county, and it is tho
desire of tho county committee that
the citizens of this section turn out
in largo numbers, and help enter-
tain tho gathering. Each one is
asked to bring enough food for their
own family, and a little to spare,
and there will be plenty to servo
the large number expected.

Notice Parents!
WE PUT STRONG
THE CHILDREN'S

B B
i a a m m i

SOLES ON
SHOES.

George's Shoe

South
Plains

FARMS
Now

Available

Those who are seeking choice farm lands in the fertile
South Plains, where the famous Yellow House farms are located,
will find our land offerings attractive.--

Yellow House farms are rich in highly productive soil.
Theso excellent farms arc easily accessableto affiliated schools,
towns with good marketing facilities, and churches of many de-

nominations.

You are urged to investigate these famous farms that
have proven merit.

ii; YELLOW HOUSELAND CO.
Owners and Developer of the Famous Yellow House Lands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

a MTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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THE NEW 1937

EMERSON
With The "MIRACLE
TONE CHAMBER"

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RADIO, THE

WORLD'S BIGGEST SELLINGLITTLE RADIO.

SEETHE EMERSON RADIOS ON DISPLAY AT

STATION.
eaa&raattflmwareaacBagn

COLD WEATHER IS JUSTAROUND THE COR-

NER,SO COME IN NOW AND RESERVEYOUR

EVER-READ- Y PRESTONE.

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED

McCORMICKBROS.
mPEN ALL NIGHT)

Shop
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RODEO TO BE BIG EVENT IN
LAMB COUNTY FAIR'S PROGRAM

Everythin i, in readinessfor the applications in at Wa hington r
big rodeo to be staged by Curley ,.,.. nRV0 mono .. finnMi an.
Daughorty in the ball park adjoiiw
ing the fair ground, during tho
three days of the second annual
Lamb county fair.

In an interview with lr. Dau-gher-ty

Wednesday he seated that
there will be 15 bucking horses, 30
head of Brahma bulls, 20 head of
1mghorn Chiwawa steers for bull-doggin- g,

also plenty of good stock
for the other events.

A number of the best cowboys in
the world will take part in the vari-
ous events.

Geo. Mahon--

Continued from page one)

Sponior Radio Program
Radio will play its part in build-

ing up attendance when the Fair
Association sponsors a SO minute
piogram over Station KFVO at
Lubbock on Sundayafternoon, Sept-
ember 19, at 2 o'clock. The pro-S-i

am will be dedicatedto the towiu
.ii Lamb county and will feature
Miss Katheryn Darby, charming lit-t-- c

singer from Spade. Morgan Lay-ic- d

of the Littlefieid high school
faculty will be accompaniestfor the
piojiam while musicians from other
communities of Lamb county will

c guests on the entrtuinment.
To Decorate T twn

In keeping with the rodeo and
fair spirit, merchants of Littlefieid
are dressing up the town with spe-
cial flags and draperies. Loyd Lea,
well known in New Mexico rodeo
circles, is not only decorating the
town but will accompany the boos-

ters on their trip Friday and will
announcethe rodeo as well as fur-
nish music for the performances.
Curley Daugherty, who has staged
seven annual rodeos at Olton, will
be arena director for the three
afternoon shows.

To Honor McQuatter
As a special tribute to the farm

ers of this section, a dinner is be
ing sponsored by the Fair Associa'
tion for Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mc
Quatters of Littlefieid, who were
selected recently as this year's mas
ter farmers from 19 west Tera3
counties. Congressman George Ma
hon will attend this dinner as well
as the Assistant State Agent, the
district agent, the district home de
monstration agent, county agents
and home demonstrationagents,and
Eugene Butler, editor of the Pro-
gressive Fanner. Mr. Butler will
present a silver plaque to the Mc
Quatters.

Visit Newspapers
The Fair managementha3 just

closed an extensive tour of towns
from Clovis to Amarillo, to Lubbock,
and to Brownfield when Misses Ben
ny FrancesDunn and Mildred Wise
man called on Newspaper editors.
The young ladies were dressed Tn

cowbody outfits.
Organize Women's Division

.Mrs. rloyd Hemphill, general
superintendent of the Women's Di
vision, announces her departments
well organized and under the super-
vision of very capable superinten-
dents who predict exceptionally fine
exhibits. Bountiful crops and intonse
interest among farmers also insure
splendid exhibits in the agricultu-
ral departments.W. H. Cunningham,
secretary of the State Association
of Certified Seed growers, is in ch-

arge of the Agricultural Depart-
ments.

Children Admitted Free
Ail the schools of Lamb county

nave been visited by County Sup
orintendont F. O. Boles and Fair
Manager Glenn Burgess who gave
complimentary tickets to the school
children for the first day and in
vited the schools to uismlw Thur.
day afternoon for tht occasion.

Scout Training--

(Continued from Page One)

work, Elms said.

is

ot jourwi uiui, mere win
a Cub leaders training course

conducted for the pnrenU of boy
Cub age with idea organiz-

ing a Cub Every parent
and anyone interested in the

Scouting in Little-fiel- d

are urged to attend these
courses and offer their ser-

vices as leaders and
movement.

Littlefieid has been as
host town for next North

held the first November,
according to a report from Floyd
Coffman, District Court Honor
chairman.

Federal Building

Continued from page one)

building this year.
Rural electrification was also dis

that if this section got aw ru.al el
ectrification lines, they would only
be short linos, and not carry suf-
ficient power for irrigation pumps.

Special Session

(Continued from Page One)

blockade in the senate.
The senators last spring watched

the house spend weeks drafting
various tax proposals and then calm-
ly killed them when they reached
the upper chamber. A balky group
also managedto bury repealof horse
race betting on the calendar, forc-
ing the chief executive to call an
extra session for that purpose.

Nearly $20,000,000 in the opin-

ion of State Auditor Tom King,
will be needed by Texas old age
pensionersin the next two years.

King said today the amount ex-

ceeds by more than $5,000,000 the
estimated income.

He said in a report and estimate
on the old age assistanceadminis-
tration, that $19,817,784 would be
needed to finance payments until
August 31, 1939, the end of the
current biennium.

Estimated revenuestotal $17,146,--

740. The fund deficit is $1,G2G,487.

Leon Walker
Continued from page one)

though Mr. Walker believes they did
phone Littlefieid and talked with
Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson. Not
knowing Mr. Leon Walker very well
Mr. Hutson was not able to ad
vise the officers just what kind

a Mr. Walker drove, though
he did give them a slight descrip-
tion of Mr. Walker.

At the jail they finger-printe- d

the three, and it developed one of
them was an escaped and dangerous
gangster, as well as a murderer.

Fortunately for Mr. Walker, the
wife of on,e the other men came
to the jail to see her husband,and
the Littlefieid resident asked her
to phone Mr. Hinshaw, Mr. Walk-
er's lawyer-frien-d. The woman did
so, and Mr. Hinshaw soon arrived
at the jail, and convinced the offi-
cers that they were holding an

man, and thereupon they
freed him, after holding him from
early Sunday morning until o'-

clock that night, during which time
they put him through a strict grill-

ing.
The Federal officersadvised Mr.

Walker that it was fortunate for
him that they had stopped his car
and apprehendedthe escaped con-

vict ,as he was a dangerous cri-

minal to be at large, and that he,
himieif, might have happoned with
the same fate that others coming
in contact with this convict had.

Mr. Walker arrived in Littlefieid
Monday night a much wiser man.
He is swearing off giving strangers
a ride.

Application Made

Continued from page one)

lowing the meeting an application
was preparedby the Planning Board
and mailed Tuesday to the WPA
District Headquarters.

The County Planning Board is
made of the following members:
President, Frank Rogers, of

Secretary and Treasurer,
Clint Griffin; Directors, L. A. Pur-tel- l,

Sudan; Sam Carley, Earth,
and George Bohner of Olton.

Gas Odorized--

(Continued from Page One)

service line or appliances on the
' patron's premises. Patrons are also

rominded that the responsibilitynam, w. wu. iu. mentioned for the repairing of such
,8h'P ftt Te,i I Tho purpose'll""'" l that of the onsumer and

not of the company.
of the course to train additional
leaders to assist in the oporatlon
of the program. In the afternoon R, , PatterSOD

me aim
be

of the of
pack here.

ad-

vancement of

training
supporters fo

the
selected
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of car
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Is New Owner

Announcement is in this
issue of the of the sale and
purchase of the Panhandle

on Highway No. 7. Mr. R.
L. Patterson, who has for the past
year been employed at the

Grocery purchased the bus!- -
W- - L Wal and isb0!ness rom ravenwest Court of Honor to

week

a Federal

7

Of

made
Leader

Filling
Station

Renfro
Bros,

District now in charge. He invites his fri
ends and the public to visit him.

Mr. Patterson stated that he
would be prepared at ail times to
give the best of service and spe-
cially stressed that everyone would
be welcome to his free service, in-

cluding water, air, etc. Readers of
the Leader are requested to tee his
announcement elswhere in this

cussed at the meeting Monday, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrier of
CongressmanMahon reported that Lubbock was the guests of Mr. and
there are about threetimes oa man Mrs. J, C. Elms Monday.

""SMBHHBMPSSSBr" m1

PanhandleStation

Queen of Queens

!33; ; -

LON'O BBACH, Cnl. . . ,. Miss
Owen Stith of San Pedro, was ac-

claimed winner of tho first annual
"Queen of Queens" contest held
hero The contestants were girls
who had previously been chosen
"quoens" of various events Ro-

deo. Beauty and so on.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan And
Arthur Return From
Trip To Europe

Arthur Duggan arrived in Little-fiel- d

Sunday and is attending to
business matters until today (Thurs-
day) when he will return to Aus-

tin.
Mrs. A. J. Duggan and son, Ar-

thur, have just returned from an
extended trin to Eurone. landinc,
:.. kt i i. p o -- .i ........ I

in iuw lvrit iJi. o, unu nuMiu
Sept. 7.

They visit "it the countries of Eng
land, Norwaj, Sweden,
Germany, Hungary, Austr'a, Czech-Slovaki-

Indi-'- , Switzerlanj and
France. '

In an interview Wednesday Mr
Duggan said: "Of course, I would-
n't want to live any other place than
the United States, but if I had to
live over there, I would prefer Eng
land. The gayestplace I visited was
Budapest in Hungary. Switzerland
is the best place for a summer va- -

cation. Italy has the most interest-
ing atmosphere, historical places and
art galleries."

Mr. Duggan said he believed that
we get a lot of propaganda here
about the relations between Italy
and Germany, as he said he gath-
ered from visiting those countries
that there was no hard feeling be-

tween the Italians and Germans.
that they were getting along fine,!
seemed to be living very happily,
have plenty to eat, etc.

Mr. Duggan will leave today for,
Wichita Falls to attend the Texas'
Junior Chamber of Commerce Con-- j
vention which convenes Thursday,
rriday and Saturday,September 10,
17 and 18. He is chairman of the
Legislative committee of the state
group, which office he also held
last year when the association met
at Corpus Christi.

This is the only state wide

I. B. Holt, district clerk, was a
business visitor in Littlefieid

TRIM TRED
Health Shoes

$5.95 ? i
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Special Prices For

FOR CASH ONLY
gg vynue wan, nu. arc, o ids. gg

OATS, 34 box 190 CEREAL, 3 pkgs.

Flour White Billows, 48-l- bs $1,
FLOUR, Gladiola, 48-l- bs $1.
LARD 8-l-

b. carton g
COFFEE, bulk, high-grad-e, lb. 1
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, at 3
PEANUT BUTTER, 1-- 2 gal. bucket 5

LETTUCE, head g
CARROTS, bunch...5S

SMART to

in eyes

You can't make a smarter
than Trim Tred

they bring

plus to your

feet. Smart women

know the secret

nn i o 1 ll oo i is

... .

of

- -

lb...:

5

MARKET SPECIALS
dry salt,No. 1,1b 20i

BEEF lb 15
HAMBURGER andCHILI lb 25

lb 15

BINDER TWINE E $4.1

W

chooso comfort

SMART Fashion's

election
Health Shoes because

carefree comfort

flattering styling

every-

where

GREEN BEANS,

TOMATOES, lb

BACON,

ROAST,

MEAT,

SAUSAGE,

. J.
GROCERY and MAR

hoJM
SMART

PRODUCE

ALDRIDG

FIRM

, Your body needs
7 them as much as a

great building does! You
can't feel energetic and
healthy unless your feet
provide proper support.
Comfortable,correctshoes
are very important to
active women. Come in.
hndout

U'oot--
flRC

ICE

ElFOUNDATIONS

i
; 1 1

I i

vv nc you ieei in a . n

iSuildet 'jfmb
H SHOES ESBiS?'

fTfeN ViMiMfk.

7p& scientifically w jff
--jA designedto ''1 Jlfel
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Wl distribute S mW

X yur body KVi weight cor-S- ft H--MtLa rcct yjmk , It L

$6.95

"Most peopletradeatware's"
mm.wm'mmt.
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Ware'sDept.Store
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